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MODday, Jan 3rd, closed our
holidays Rod we have nil settled
back down to "WOlll," witb a New
Year's resorutton , i e., ' Do uetter
work" than we huve ever done III
the past "Forward" is our motto
for 11116
W, 5, PR[[lORIUS 4 C�,I DR, L W, WIlllVM5 TO
8�NK[RS, M�K[ CH�N�[ R[SW[ IN S���NN�H
From a Private to a State Was Well Known Physician
Chartered Institution of the Firm of Floyd &
Williamsf1tlltesbOio will SOOIl have an
athOl chartorud bank 'l'he bank. Dr L W Wllllllln�, of th" 1l10'
Ing house 01 W � Preetorlus & Iesstounl 111m of F1uyd & WIIIIILms,
Co, Bankers, lit present a prlvate well known Statesboru und Bul
instItution but one of excellent loeb county phYSIOI.uIS, have dis­
Iluuucl LI stability IIl1d pardculutly solved their nusluess relations IIl1d
uccommodunng In Its metbods, Dr Wlllium» removes from States
hllve ofllclulty announced thru boro to Savannah to become Jl8SO'
Ro'v J B. 'I'hrasher, tho new public udvertisemeuta thut they eluted WIth Dr Geo R Wblte as
astor of the Methodist church, IVIII lit once proceed to couvert IIsslstaut surgeon Dr WllhllOlS,cooducted chapel exercises on the their bankiug business IOtO II during his public medlcal BC. vice
beglnolng of school We enjoyed chartcred state tnsntuuon, I his III Stutesbnrn, became exceedlugtjhavloll him WIth us ind shall be will open tho wily fOI the furmers popuuu nnd WIlS counted us one of
iliad to have him VISIt us ofteu of the vielrnty uid the busluess Btatesuoro's IIggrcsslI e and model
men (If Statesboro woo II0lV Olin 110
young C uzens , and his depar tUI eWe Wish th"C the pntrnus would stank 1111 oPPOltUlllLl to subscribe IS regrottcd 111,1 recounted II genuVisit us more oftan IS II 0 wunt to 101 II l imitcd nruouut of stock III
Inc loss to StllteslJo,o
::::thtl�'�O:, that we tiC 'dOIIl� I �1;�'"�"'VSlI��,tl;��:J1'�:�ld l::IlI��Io::::I::SI WAlTror, M'nnllflftlfl"1'hc U",k of Bulloch" ""d woIl H [II [ UUUllH UMessrs GeOige P"" Ish II"d ueCllp) the same qlllltels lS aleHomer OllIff vIsIted the selilOI llOW occllpled h) the W S PICCtO' Attending the Short Courseclass ono dllY I,IIIt week til liS Ii.; Co Bllilkers Luter, liS fIt t t St te (' Iflonor Roll huslncss w 11 r lilts, these quul ters 0 ns ruc Ion a a ,0 •
WIll be ,"Illodoleu to SUIt the Ie. lege, Athens, Ga
We bave several new HIgh
School pupils, ulso u fcw havc
atarted III tho primary and gram
mar grades
Those maklllg a gelleral IIverl�C
of 95 III 1111 suhJects and beIng
neither abscnt nor tardy dUllllg
Decomher wcre placed Oil the banal
rull for the fourth school mOllth
ThAy lire lIS follolvs
FIrst erntle-WoIlle MYltl" An·
derso�, MYltle Allell Robelt Ben
aoo, Belltrlce Bedellb""gh, Ell" I
beth BJlllleS, Berlfortl BlItch, Ralph
Dekle, 'vern /fhe Gellilgor, E'lnn sufhelellt reSOlllces to plly depOSIt who canllut 10uld to devote a
OIS Itt 11111 111111, III fnct, IS '" a "hole yeal to stlllly, but In tbeI1er, Edwll.d Kellnedy, 01101111
1I10,t healthy COllllltlO1l III evmy shalt COllisa m!lY glill KlluwledgeI.eo, Douullis McDougald, .EJ 1\ I II
J( P IIlmell t IV I th the adell t,OIl of of vast I III pOI tallce IIIJ gl cat 1>elleMartlll, Palll HImes Ehz Ibcth SOl
ttll' hallk to the list of stute IIl1d htrler JIIIlIe I.ou S"mplc�, WIllie
IIl1tlon II \'allks, Statesbolo WIllSbum""s, Albeit Smith, Hamel
DnST n[[lflr EMDlnV[[eScbultz Lehrnau Wllllnee, flgllrs
thell hllve fOUl stlOug i1uIIIIClal
ru urr IJ� r UI[ J"'aters' Torllnc Wltels, DellvCl houses te hel cledlt "lid the VCIVI I..
b '", '\1 II E b glatlf) IIl� fact 01 IIel er h lYlug had IWeb, IUVI'lItt , I III Ill', U Ie,




the em pia) ees of the Statesbolo
ofhce, InCluding rural catllelS and
thell slIhstltutes, cIty carllelS lIud
thell substitutes It III 0) Btel roast
and old lIe\\ �e," watch mee.lng
ll1da) III.ht lit tbe Sand HIli
P,ellic glounds A Jolly good
tlille lIas bid by tweut)-five III
all \\ ho \lele thclguests uf the Post
M IS'or All JOIIJrcl halld. HId
sallg "\ulu LIII� Syne" liS the
tlllal mOlD en t of 101 h (1111 vcd
qllllemouts ,lI1d ciliurged business Walter E �£cUuu!(alel, II formel
01 the II lIIk student of the State College, left
The W S P'eetollus & 00 'I'uesday for Athells to attend the
Rllukels hcgall bUSiness Feb 25th, eleven day cuurse of sCIentific III_
1'111, flild havo beeu slgUl\lly suc- Mtructlon III agriculture Mr
CI 8.lul us I pllv,lte IIIstltutlOn III McDou� lid IS "" entbusllstlc
" SWOIO stntomellt pllbllsbed III boostlJ fOl Ihe Stllte Oolle�e alld
tillS Issne th' IC I> UjJW lids of IIlty the gleat 0ppOI tUllllles off01ed III
Lhollslllld dollars on eleposlt WIth these 1\11IeVI Lted tClms 101 chos,
Second grndf'-FJdlv,Hd Alkell,
Gladys Beaslev, Eddlc BOjd, Vel'
Don Call, MIll g"rrt Oone, Mill tb"
Donaldson, .Josle Frallklln, Lllcille
Futrell, Willie Morgan Haglo IV
L HaU, Hubye Hen<lflx, Alvar'
etta Kcnan, Hnzel LeWIS, ArchIe
McDanIel, EdWIn McDollJ:ald, Fel
too Mikell, Jubnnre Mao Oglesby
Verna SmIth, Wllhc Bclle Waters
Third grade (sectIOn A)-AI
lene Bland, Julian Clllrk, Nltll
Donehoo, Kathleen KJDgor), J,m
Olliff, :Romey WIlham,
'l'blrd l!mde (sechon B)-Madge
Baroe", Madge Oobb, T OII1SO
Doughcrty, Hllby Fa,s, Hllrry
Johnson, Frank M u tIn, .Josle
Helcn Mathews, Oscar SImmons, We WOle veil glad to have four
BerDard SImmons, A�nes TelOple" membels of the bo,\1 d of educatIOn
Marlon Tbackston, WIIIIIlm 'II lillI', With us Wednesel�y morDlng In
Durwllrn Watson chapel rhose gentlemon vIsIted
Fourth grade (seetlou A)-H If. the telltb grade and assUled us
I'V AIken rbelma Cui BaSil Uone, that If we cOlllnlet,d the tellth, 1
glntle LlllS yellr we would reCelVp.Leodel Ooleman, B.rna.d
Del'le'l diplomas, tnollgh aoothel gllldeEdWin Donehoo, Guleva GlIsson, 1\111 VOl) IHu""hly be added nextOam Hall Benton PrestulI, Alice yelll�::::�r,O;�n�:m;I:�rsnIalgllellte I �nM��H MI�rDrFOllrlh grad" (sectIon B)-VII ' I .. n�!g�:swton, Addle OlmstJuli, C,(I11 ijWGKlr ��NISHES
FIfth glade (sectIon A)-Olll
ton Boyd, Ndlhc Oohb, Vllglnl I
GlImes, i<'r"uk Jones, Ellsc K II'
nedy, Evclyn Kenned), Ruth Me
Douglld, Bernard McDou.ald
E v, '\ hody's fllend-DI
I hom IS Elcctl cOol, tbe gleat
household r('mcdy 101 toothache,
eu,llIchc, sOle throa(i, cuts, bllllSCS,
s,"lds !:lolel lit nil dlug stores
25c IInli 51)c -Ady
13 Toh,rJson, J£lmel
Newton, Nnnmc Unshlllg
Sevcnth grade (sectlOo B)-An.
nlC Brooks Gllmes
NlIlth g ado (sectIon A)-lela
l\'[ac BIRllnell, Leua Belle Hr,\nuen,
Elllottc i3yrd, Waldo Floyd, Nellie
Lee
Ninth Innde (sectIon B'-Wlille
T.eo ulllff, Shelton P,lschal, Jamce
SIlIgletoll, AnnIe Mae Slrlckland
Kidney Troubles Attack
Statesboro Men and Wo­
men, Old and Young
KIdney Ill, sel"C young and old
Often come with IIt�lc wa.nlog
Onudren SlitlO' III early venrs->
Oau't control the kidney secre-
tlons
Girls are lunguid, nervous, "uffci
pnlu
Women worry, can't do dall)
work
Men have lnme and aching backs
If you huve any form 01 kidney
IlIK
Yon must reach the eause=-the
kidneys
Donna' Kldnev Pllls lire lor
wcak kldnoys-
Have brought relief to States
boro people
15tllteshllro testimony nroves It
MIS HOI ace lVatms, I)J I Malu
sb., Statesboro say" 'I huve
given DOlin S KIdney Pills to one
of my sons who hurl beeu bothered
by kidney wenkness SInce child
hood Ho had ,clY IIbtle cOllt'01
01 el the kldlley semetlons nnd It
WllN IL cOllstant sourct.. of aouoy ..
nnce both to 111m Ilnd to me
DOllu's Klducy Pills Stl engtelled
IllS kIdneys lIod made hIm StlOllg.
01 "
Prree 50c, "t all dealers Don't
SImply IISk fOI a kIdney remedy­
get Do •.o's Klulley PIlls-the slime
thlt MIS Watels recommouds
GmllU�E� INn M��K M��­
RIAGE IN "JU�GE NH'I
JJIlI rel II1tO ,\ mock mal rHlgo hy
n. gambler, U1 Innocent gill be ..
come the pI Cj to a gam blel 's paq
slon Ho" shc extllcates bel self
froma sC(,llllngls hop�lrsssltna.tlOn
fOlms the theme of "Tud!e Nnt,"
OI1e 01 the most gil PjllDg photo.
'ham IS yet plOducrd on Blo Ld.
way, 1\ 11Ich comes to the the Itel
on Flldny IlIgh t, Jill 7tb '\I th
,
Jnlla Delln III the leal1l1lg fcnllllllle
,Iole MISS DAan, who IS uow he
Illg fcatnrerl on the lOad In "1 he
Law of the Laud," 18 snppOl ted
hy Hnrr y D Carey, st 11 of the
Ulllvelsal Broadway PloducllOn
"Just JlIn" "Judge Not" w),s
adapted tn the films III five acts by
Halvey GiteS of tbe UOIvers.Jls
west coast staff from tbe ollglDal
story by Pcler B Kvne Hobert
Z Leon'l(l co stllr wltb Ella Hall
In nlld dliectOl of the "Master
Key" photo play sertal, produced
the plctllre
Ol�l
Moille Han lou JlIh" Dean
hvered to the Shenff
Eighteen Hundred and I!:lgh- MllesHaod
Lee KIngty-B'tve Tax Fl Fa s De·
Judge Rand Marc Robbll's
T,LX Oollectol M H AkinS, has
closed hIS buoks lind the t,IX FI
Fa'S WIll be IWllt III tbe oRlee of
Shcrltl �1 IIII"d lIutoi Feh 1st
Tho PICtlllC IS the StOI y of au
InnOCent gill nalllee! .Molly Han
lOll, who IS lIued Into 8 mock mar'
rla,ge by Lee JCIOl!, a notorlOllS
gambler It IS tilled wltb thrill.
You tn know that I sm
d )r�I)Ilrd to "hip
velve
Want. �Je.". wuh g." 0 I, II
ellglflc and will do l;ho work
n� lour \:'
"llIc, M �mltlt Urooklet Gil J
11-11- 10M 0
------::-Pllpji;- III Jlrl\1\to�
d 80lluu1 I crlJl8
\ er�Wante
reusunnblc Opens






One Cent a Word
In Adllance.
MInimum Char"e f 5 cis.
I.ost
Notice
For Sale, For Rent, I.ost
and Found, Rooms and
Board, Help Wanted • •
n n IV II r I A M�
L{ARA r AnGE�UI
PI YO� UOAI LIND
WOOl) ron �A I E fl I CA�II
I llIIJlr.� ON r Y I Jtllr.PIION If. 27
CIII,ItIO �I )"IWOIt 10. IU'SI
DENOE 12 II I I "
For sale
A specln! ."lIcultl" III c tI, opel
ItI cI u"dol tho Ilusp,ces 01 the
Georg! I !:ltntn .AgI icultur II 001.
Ilgo uul the Unltcrl State, De" u t
1II0Ut of Agrieulture, and exhibit­
"'g products glO\\ n by cololed
lal III IS doug the IIJ\es of the
Oeutlnl of Geolglll HIlJlwlIl, 1\ III
VISIt Stllesbolo 110m 0 a III to 5
P III FellllUuy 5th A IIl1lllbal
of plom"'llit spe,lkels buth whIte
\nd cololed, h I\C bcan IIlvlted to
IIdcllcss the peopl" and the admls.
SlOn WIll be fleo
Tho colored larmers are especlIII
Iy leqllestell to VISIt th,s Cllr




01 I (> r( d
For Rent 11111", f UIII
Suuesburo ulso 8U
KureS two Illites frUll1 tiLlltl!�I.(lr(l Ap
Illl II f) IirllllllCII I'StrutlsbuJO Gn
J rI Ird 11111 0
") 1)111 plolluoe of nil
Wanted knltls, nlsn l nllr ootton
for willoh \\c\\lll get
�Oll gnoil returns J lie Cn,j�cl� (0
Suvllllllnll Gil
Wllllteli Several
energetlo II\c III e II
to sell IIIllrblc II II d
grnrlltu 1lI01lllrnulits UII 001111"'881011
hllSIS Address" Ith relcrenccs -Bell
Uro!! Murblu (.;0 Athens lin





IhelO w"Ie 1885 dellveled to the 109 SCCIICS and helllt puncbcs
shoun al!glc�nlJlg ,total umuunt "blch amlze and staltle thr-t �nH.h
of $18,(100, between th,ee IUd 10UI ence light thlongb the euLlre tivc
hundled male tbull fll lC,l4 lecl.
Notice M'lsS Meetlug
Geolgll\ Bulloch Cnullt)
A m \SS nlAetlllg 01 the \\ II tc
votels of 1I11110eh COllnty IS he,ulJ\
culled to mel � III the COUI t hnllS
IItStlltl shill 0 011 IlIesc1�1' Till 11th
19W \t J 1 o'clocl, [he P'" p"se
of thiS Illcctwg I"; to detet mUll the
tllne of hnldlng the pI 1111 II I to
elect a uo\\ eXCCl1tl\ c comrnntl c,
uld to atlcnd to Stich ntuel hUSI







Fifth gl Ide (sectIon B)-Jo�l"
Alleu, EOgal BedouullIgh, Flossll
Boyd, 10m III Fletchel, l�tllel He".
drlx, Mabel SChllltz, Mylll" SIIII­
DlOIlS
S,xth grade-Lotlle AI"".,
MBDODB Aid", lOan, Nell,e I:llth
Brannen, Lester D l'le, EIellll\ tt.
McDalllol Blillt Newtoll E I<e
Olmstead, W,ll,e Rlgu,,", OUld I
Temples
Seventh grade-Almalll" Booth,
Ivy BYld, \ValliS Cobo, Eililse
Dan N Rlgl!�
81 ctv unci I, �
PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH
reil. Hon To Open Clogged Nos
t lIs and End ITead Colds
) uu feel fine In n fmv moments Your
cold 11\ head or catarrh \\111 be gOlle
lour dOe'ged lIostilis "Ill opel! lho airAddmg Machine For Sale pna'"bc. of lOllr I,cud ,"1l clcur nnd
�ou c,n brenthc rreel� 1\0 more dull
neS8 hendachc no illl\\llng 811Uflltng
mucous dlscimrges or drynesG no fjtru�
glmA' fOI bra ttl! n,t night
lell your dru�glst you ",ant n. slUall
hotLia of ] I) [I OJ cnUl Balm \pply a
little of tillS flll,.,'1'Unt nnltseptlc ereum
In J our nostrils let It penetrate through
every air pussugc at the head sootho
find helLl the s\\ollell Inf1luueJ mucous
1Il0mbrnlle 111111 relief comes lUst lntly
It IS Just \\ hilt everv cold and catarrh




I (J\lh erlJSt!1I cl1r)
A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It IS n gra\ e mlst"ke for I 10 hers to lUi�lect tlh:lr adu!s filld paUlS end suITer 10
lucr.ce- h s I)nl� 11!uds to chrrllllC SICJt
Iless and oftl:o shortclls hie
lfyour\\ork stlrlllg If )ourncneSll1'e
1!xcltable If) au fcel langUid weary or
depresscn, you should know that Scott 8
BmUlSl01l overcomes Just such conditions
Iepossesses 1n concentrated form the
I
\�r(' Dye MaUl nlUg Black on ouewry clements to Invigorate the blood, dey's lIotlce.trengthen the tissues, nourISh the nerve.
l'HACITSTONS Ph 18....d build strength "- £, aile
Scott s Is strengtbenlng tbousaods 01
1Doth.rs-snd Wlll help you Noalcobol. I H�ve you lost somethwgl
Scott &. Dowue Bloomfield N J B StrLtesbolO :rews want ad,
Ii. hl,lOd new adding maciJlIlC
r II :sale Couvelllclit fOi bauk, 01
lUI go stOi C, COl pOI �tIOU etc
Apply to StiitesoolO News Olhe,
& Pigue Dissolve
PartnE'1 shiP
1'119 film ot Lan 101 & PII�I1C,
promJllent "ttOI neJ s of !:l'atesbOl 0,
hale annouuced " dlSSolUtioll 01
tbell pal tllelshlp It IS undel
stooll that elLch Will conLmue thell
ICSpcctl\C ,0CttlOns unLiPl IlId,
\!ldull dllectloll� 1\[1 J Il'lIel IS
,I lepresclltntlle flom llullocb In
the Geol�oa Le�"I'tu,,' aile! hIS
l�tlling pll.ltnel IS (\. youug n.t ..
tOllley who h LS II0t plletlcod "'




Found a Sure Tlung
B ""all, F,L1mers Mills N
Y, b lS liSell Ohamberlalil's I lib
lets fOl FilS fOl d,sOldels of the
stomach Hllcl 11\ el saj , Oh Imbel.
1""I'S 1'ahlets lie th. !.test I Iml e
PltrOn17.0 those who adVCltlse I.
these Cellll1)lIS
RUB ..MY..TaSM
Will cure your Rheumatism
Nemalgl3, Headaches. Cramps,
Coitc, SpraIns, BrUises, Cuts and
BUJ ns, Old Sores Stlllgs of Insects
Etc Aohsephc Auodyne. used IU
lernally and externally Price 25r.
Makes HUNGRV
People HAPPY ..l
I WIsh to th tllk ylm one ftfl I i"tll EOI th'l Col II t! 1m ,11, SrelatIOn, o[ til) pa.st yeal <�llrl [ho,) t'l III 1, {e lfl I GprolltalJle tOt <1,11 who u",al wltb tI1
THEY S..ty Ohl btlll:tS chJet LLst, fur ,I few ,1 tYil thenfades <1,\\,'I,Y
OUR Grocel v cheel I tst3 thl oLlghoLlt the yeal,nevel fade, dl1cl It h all 111 whGLt YOIl 8'Lt
HUNG RY pflople <11'e fl,q h1 npv a<; fl, liLI k whf:lH theyeat Olll GloCertes b3caLlse the qualIty IS 10 \Whatthey eat
WHEN dad pay::; the btll, lIe too IS "0'11":) h tpPY, nclhiS satIsfactIOn IS ovel tho pilLe
\Here they are for Cash from Next
Monday unttl Saturday \
and
&,
Best CountlY Mell pk
Best Peatl Gilts pI<
Best B,e Ikfust Bucon Ib
13estl:iIII e, r e If LaId
G Ibs 25c Oonee







For Cash all N ext Week.
and You Wm
9 caliS hllg" I [\ole Pc,lclIes
30 b,ll" Snllp
Full O,e IIU Oheese Ib





'1.00 Per Year ==�======��================�========��================-
Vol.18 No. 4&
Statesboro, Georllia, Thursday, Januarv 13. 1916.
cause any
Mall) people, and It turued Ollt
tbey 10IlreSented ube bIg m.lJollty
have deploled what tbcy bave le­
gal ded "" pUll tan lOal oarl ow
IlIIlIdeuness on Mr Jackson's
p .. t, but 1I0t for many.l 10llg d Iy
have evcu hIS Waist enemIes ac­
cused hlJn of bClllg hypocrltlclIl
E,cn In defeat t'ley lespect blm
fOi hIS slllcercty alld hIS fightIngnames I "llOrted b,lCk to the secle
qllalltlesretulY ,Inr! tleaSlllel by not latel
What WIll be the IIcxttha".Fe IIltal) 1st, 101G
hIS clllsl(lo b L8 not been al1110UIIAll \I bIte Democlats shall be
ced, but It IS bUll1g awaIted' WIthentItled to vote It saId PIIIDUIY
IItelestwbo "e duly I eglstCled, plovlded
tbev do not IPIJoal to be lIlto"
cMed aud \Ie not ",to'lCllted, and
the �[al1llgels lIIe ltereb� lustl nct
cd alld dlJeecc(lllot to P'"lUlt auy
votell\ho s ,utox cateel to ,otc,
and ,hould \1) IIltuxlcated P,ISOII
be pellDltted to vote, the sume
shall bc glOund fOl Oonte3t If
made befo.e the declullug of the
lesult
Above rules pllssed hy the
DcmoClatlc ExecutIve Oommlttec
of Bullocb Oounty, MUlch 14, lUlU
H B Stl,lngc, Ohmn
Ohas PIgue, Sec "" 'I'I elts
The fol\o'Vlng lulcs, scbedUle" 0Id",,\ly-$20
alld assossments wele olllCllllll SOIoCltOI 01 the Olty OOUI t-$20
acted upou oy the exccutlve COm- Sherlll -$20
mlttee III meetmg sholtly \ftel the Supollntendent of Sebools-1iI20
lUussmectlllg Tleusurer--1j!20
Motlou was made and cal rled to l'ax Oollector-$lO
pay ,\11 clel k. 01 electIOn ::11 50 pel 'l"IX Itccelver-$IOdu.j, 2 ole! ks fOI c,\ch PICClIlct, 82 • No IlssCRsmeul� to be ]CVll"tl On Fire and W3terfOI ca�h fre::choldel, tillec flt:e..
I Suit wnler Is consldurubly more etholdtl�fol rteb �)Ieclllct Cl\u<lldlltes 101 load COlUlnll:lSIOIIt:fS teethe limn rlCllJ \\utel inextln:;;,ulsllSecond Eacb cllndldatc sbllir and corOller IIIg IIIe'
8UllO�H �OUNTl r�IM��l TO BE
THU��O�l, �M���H �TH
So Says the Voters En-Masse-No
Money or "Licker" to be Used
by the Cand1dates
Pursuant to the c ,II of Ohui: mndo bl Exceuux e Oommlttec 011
•
man.J 1. Henflooofthe Bulloch
(Jaunty Executll e OOmIllILL�e "lIIII.
lucb's ,oters ,Lssembled lit the
coun housc Tnesda) Jan ] I th,
the mectlng bcmg c IIIcd to ordel
promptly Bt twelve o'clook by tbe
cbalrman who III II few remarks
explalnpd tbe object of tho, coiled
meetln� and Immcdllltely went Iu·
to bU81nehB seBSIOO
The nomInatIOns of oOlcors WIIS
the firs! order 01 bu'mcss, J W
Wllhams plaCIng the nllmc of MI
Reo froe befOi e the meeting to
succeed h,m_elf M r Renfroe je·
clll1ed stntll1g'th It hiS fnllr yealB
OHuLiI(h tUH
All Cluldldates for auy county
an,ces to bo nOllllllllted shnll 1\11_
nonnce on or before Feb 1st, WIG
I he rules govern Ing saId elect.
1011 where not provldcd helOlu
sball ho pI ascrlhed by the E�ecu
tlve CommIttee thiS elll) elected In
mass meeting
Poles 101 8111d prim Iry election
shllll open lind olose as prOVided
by IlIw fOI the electIOn of members
of the GellCial Asscmbly
Ueglstratlou Books sball close
20 days h.IOIe prtnHIlY
No CandIdate sball be declnrcd
sen ICe enLltled 111m to ,I "lcatlOli the nom me. of tb') Dcmocratlc
UpOIl bls pOSItive C], �IIII ItlOll Party of Blliloch county fOl allY
Judgo H B Strange lias plllied III on,c" 19tcd fOI .\t said Primary
numlllatlon !Iud Ull!""1ll0llSI) clee· \\ hCII ploof bus bcen submItted be
ted Jlldge Stmllge was 1I0t III I;Ie the d,clllllllg or tbe lesult to
tbe hOll,e to ltC' "PI the Oh III mlln tbc Ob III 101111 01 the Rxecutlve
SIJJp and MI Relliloe was let,,,""u Oomlullt e, tbat he uscd tIl III'
to preSIde Oh 1I1es PIgue W 1S [I11cnee voters III hIS favOi 01 per
1l1aced 1Il 1l0mlOlltlOli fOJ Seclc 11IIttcd others to liSe fOI t.he pur ..
tary,,"d r,e\SllIel, declolled bu pose 01 II111l1eucHig loter. fOII11m,
cause Of hiS �lIrht acqufllutllrlce III l!IlIHll I1lnnev 01 \\ h13kcy
Bulloch eou Ity It" 1S pOllitod UpOll utiidal It iJelllg made tbat
out to Mr Plglle Lbat the olnce 1111 c,,"dld,lte did usc whIskey 01
would be an exccllcllt R\eHne till If 1ll01le� Or anyothel IntOXlc,wt In
"hlcb to l.lRcomp. acqualntert .nIt! sd,,1 PllmalY before the declallllg
be waB un'"I1Dously chosen 01 of Lhe lesult, lbe ch ulman of tbe
the dIStriCts, H B Kennedy Ind ]oJxecullve Oommlttep sball cause
M J HushIng of the 44th, ]. a 1I0t less tb,ln twelve haUlS wllttcn
Rasblng and.J E Coli illS, f5th, Ilotlee to be served npoll the
T T Aycock lind 1smb PUllISh, ,Llltgecl usel st,ltlng the charge, .It
• 4Gth, W J Brlnnen a"d [ L whIch tIme he wnuld have the
4 Hlltchtns(lu 47th, D B Fllllkhn light to appeal uucI lefute silld
uud Geo H Be Isley, �8th, :3 J. ch IIg' s II he cannot do so to the
Wolitams, G 13 Johnston, 1209, satlsllletJOn oftbe l\.{embel8 01 Lhe
W H I:llanllen and D E BlId, Executive Oommlttee, the candl'
1320, J 0 Denm Irk and Dan date fOI sud office recClvmg tbe
Laniel, 13JO, T n BI)an ,II,d next 11II(hest ,ote sball be declaled
D L Aluclmau, 152", D A the nomluee of the Democllltlc
Braonell IOd J S Ne:>IDHb, IM7 PUI tv 01 BullOCh couot)
-
J A 1\"1,,1, 1I1d v;r 0 AkllJ, J575, 1'0 tbe end t .,It tbo above Il1le
A J PIOOtOI and \V ,J D'L'I, I may be call led Ollt Ind the use of1716' constitute the ];xpcntlve \Vhl�key ,md mooey be climlnatcd,
Oommlttee 001 A l'II Deal hud flum the PIIDlllles of tb,s \Jounty,
antlClpLted the llecessllY wall' nl we helclty appoInt tbe McmbCld of
tbc lIIeetlOg and had P'CI'II,([I II thll Ex:ecutlYc OOlDmltte� of e�ch
set of lesolutlOns COl el JIlg till DIStllct, togethet IVltb tillee othCl
ellrly p"mlll valid the I ulos gov I eput>lble CIL!ZQns wbo shall be by
elolllg 'Ibulsday �lulch "lL\] " thom selected, the speCIal duty of
tbe dnte whom shllll be to Notc alld l� port
•
Tbe bIg stIck of ell n'llllte that
001 D III popped IUtO the Call'
ventlOu W,IS tbe ] 014 sut of I eSo'
lulluuS rcglldlllg' no money und
no I L,ckel" to be IIsed I I cou­
nectlon WIth the p"mall i' 01 thc
.most part 001 DellI's resollltlOIlS
�net 'lith heutyapPloval aUII 11.,11
I) all soerned wllIlIIg to get 011 tho
watel wilgon, tbel C "as sOllie it ttle
01 Jeetlon to Its dlustlC IVOldlllg "S
lhtevfcrtlll': \I Ith a mans peboll,,1
!tbert) , etc, some onc ,dvllllced
tbe' sugl!estlOtI t',at Lhe �quol
priVIlege n1lght be lolt .1011' Illd If
It were tJken advallt\ge 01 hy all
eVe! YOIlC would go to h-- thc
one w Iy and no onc 1V0nl,1 be
hurt Tbe s�lIe and sobel }IllIg
ment nf the vote! s ho\\ evel W IS
admirably dls[llay�d \I hOIl wlthollt
one slllgie negatIve vote II IISlll�
vote showed II uuanrrnollS ,leslIe to
ehlDlllllte brlbcs and \\ blsl<e) flO"
pohlles III Bl1l1och COlllltywhleh II
adbered to I ehglollsly WIll telle[ to
\ bring a blgllCI Sl UlIlllIU of local
aod county offiCIals III PO\\ el so
placed tb�ough the Intclhgent lind
Sober cOl'slderate Judgment of
every constl tuted voter
'faat Jlal t of the set of lesoln­
tlons pm tnl Illig to the !tquol sub
ject tollows
'rhe expenses of pllm 11 y ele ...
�Ion to be defrayed byassessmellts
allY Ylol)lLIOnS of the above IlIle III
leforence to tbe use at \I hlskey .\l)(1
monel to thc Chairman of th I,
CJlllllllttec That sRld th,ee mem
belo .1",1\ Ite appoInted Iud tholl
Langston's LogIC
THE PESSIMIST
He s,ts npon u whIte plno box, lind eholVs IllS qUId, allrl
gro" Is und kuocks, nnll cusses Averytblng III SIght, IIncl says
the woJld mot gOlllg rlghtl "The times," S 'ys ho, "aro
IVOlSe by f.1r thllu what they were before tbe "ur, IIl1d educa­
tion's 111111 shRm, the church ItSelf Itlnt worth" liumn, an,I
all manklOu mIght JURt liS WCIle:11 I' up 1111 hopes Ilnd �o
to bell" HIS h,er's tilled With rOllcle! bIle, he sees II "coon"
In eRcb woodpIle, and sm"lls uo II 19r1tncc In the JIll, and
hears some dIscord everywhere The I)reachers all ure hI po
crlws, the lawycls, knaves WIth ounlllllg Wits, the mc,chants
only soulless cheats, lind pohtlcliins all "Deuel Bents" He
sees "pall the sun hut spots, upon the I mest page, the blots,
npon the swe�t,st face tbe mol" and III the doughnllt, JIlSt
tho bole And whell thIS glolJmy peESlmlS& IS added to thc
funeral Itst, and gone to 10111 the solemn ghr"ts that ClOSS the
Styx In phantom bosts, the Jolly crowd bcblnd" III lau�h,
Ind ;Vllte th,s hopeless epltapb, "Good by, old brothel
Mollycod we hope you'lIll11d no f.lUlt WIth God"
WIT� RA'lR��D OfrlCI�lSnl�NTI�N� W�IT
INTERfST Waqt Readjustment of Mall
Carrl'tnj! RatesFor Next Move of Tlie Re
formen.
A llnntn Ga, .Tan t2 -Hallroad
oOlclals tboughout the soutb who
ha'l'o dropped Into Atlantll dnrong
the last few weel,s, bnve expressed
opmlon congress WIll eventuall.
cnllct IcglslatlOn to do JustIce to
the rallloads In the matter of rail
A.t1antl Ga, Jan 12 -"What
are tbe� gOlD!!, to\lo neXl'" 19 the
questIon tbat IS on e' erybody's
Itps regardlllg the Men and Re
h�lon leaders who were auowed
uoder at the polls ID tbe sllcoess·
ful recall .Iectlan
I bllt the are �OIog to do some"J
d b IcmUnola[ne, the postofficedepBrthlll" nobody ou ts0'
J k t th k d mcnt Illli!ht thcu SLllUulllte com-1\1 U IOU I a.e SOD 19 no e In Id � t d Itt petItIon betweou tbe vallons road.of mau to accept e ea an e I
,lS to the speed of trams and fl e'Fd�"
fHc doe,n't mind It tbnL the quenCJ 0 SOl Vice, \11th gre,lt '0.
vllnt,lge to the busilless eommnllIty
"Doos It not seem that congrcss,
III f'lll ness, shonld ordfl the m,uls
weIghed, ancl the pay of tho ralf­
roacls reudJus'ed, at least' ollce
eve I y lear" decllrcd a well known
Inolw ly ofllClal "Thepnrcelspost
h 1S glowu to all enOimous volume
and jot the raliloads a.estoll un­
pllld fOI bauhng It" he salrl
w�y IUnol pay It IS pOlI,ted au t
that If the I ates wei e made fl.llrly
people of bls community lire
ag IInst hIm 10 th" ratIO of two to
one
He wonldu't mind being burned
at the stakc, In tbe op"llon of
11Iands who knew hIm best, If he




Up" lids of sIxty fivc teachers
of Bulloch COIIU'V schools lie lit
�eolllllg IOstltue 1101 k ,It tb.e conlt
hOll .. e I1ndCI Slip 1\;1,:,1011 01 St,lte
SlIp.,YISnr P'of T 0 ]\[arlln
[nel mret IVe,1I h<1 douf,tlpss IS the
Cluse of I<JRVCIIlI mOle te?chers not
IIIlI IlIg I eported II p to tbe bOlll of
ply hlo assessment Ilot latel tball 0111 gOIng to pI! ss J hursel,,, 's
I)'cb 1.t, 01 hIS name Will be eXCIClse, "ele opened bj Rev W
dlopped 110m the ""� S rrlldlll \lho dellvHed " bllel
1 h lel I he eleetloll shall opell alld 1l111"eS>lve ttll, on Inculcating
In couutlY plectnC�s nt 8 a m I utHtS IIf cleallllll(�ss, IwatllcsS and
sun tllne lind close at 3 pm, Sun oldel .P,uf M 1ftln Is,ued olders
tlmn • that ,II tcachels should dell vel to
VoteTa hstq and electlOlI blank. bllu III Wlltll,U "detRlled I( pOI t
shull be seut to tbe execullve COm- I)f thc ph�slcal coud,tlOn 01 tbe"
mltteem�n III cach dlStllCt tblee
dll) S befol e tbe electloll
\ssSeB"ments wele leVIed a" rul
.cspectovo sohnols, the lIumbu 01
dllpils clllolled tipIClal attentlOu
" \s culled to tbe glCat IInpl(Jve
ment of the Blagg scbool. M'8
Lell IS Louober, the S IUd 11111
sch00l, P.of A F Wynt, te,lehel,
anu the AUIOIl schaal, Ptof J C
LlIlgStOll prll,clpal 'Ibe StMes'
boro New. WIll �I\ C 1 detlllll(llIc'




TO IN�ESTIG�T£ 'M�TTER or
P�GKING Pl�NT
S, T. Gnmshaw, President Board Of
Trade, to Head Party ol Prorni­
nent Citizens on Trip to
Moultrie Next Week
I hnt tbo Illterest III tho PIO
posed IlIlck"'� plllllt fOI o:;llItesuoro
nnd Bulloch COlin tv IS not W In"'l(
Or being d�lUfed III thc IrllSt, IS
sho\lll by the earnest SPIllt lind
I)CIsolIlIl sllcrillce or tlmc nnel
money thllt R do"on lelld"'g busl
lIeFS mell WIll mllke Ie a tllP to
Moultlle next wcek 10 thoruughly
IIlvestlgBte alld Illspect the condl'
tlons "hlch ob�nlll IlL the workln!!
of lbnt plllnt wblch al)pear to "'c
IIOIIS Ilnrl \\ c�t(ll n states, cvcntll.
lilly <loudlng to "11 cst $250,000, IS
ploof ""ough of Its commerCIal
merit 'Io quote thell repon tbey
SII) , "£11 encb Instllnco wbcre such
lIlI IIlduStl V ext-IS It bas been
found tn hll\c alfOldcd the farmelS
a rcnllj eush markct for practIcally
every p.odnct of the f,um thru
hogs Ilnd cattle It has beell suh.
stlLntltlted thllt fIll mers have bl en
given more lead) mOllcy tban ever
so !It varlllncc legllldlog Its com- before ",d lIlelchlllllS bave hecn
mCI �ln,1 nnd fill mcml success �Hl
rCI)ol t('d II om vllllons SOOI ce�
NOtwlthst,lIldlllg nil such leports
to the eOlltl Lry, the pubilc statc
III nts 01 tho I1U.LIIIH!f'OI('nt of Lbe
Moultllo pltllt IS thnt ,"lh It!. lut dlo 1111111 'Cull'" ellCIl IlItn bls
$'10,000 IIC w uddltll)lI, InrLklng II,. cllll 111111 trlw ,\ mid r""ght not have
fOil I tlnl(,f3 Ils fl1l1!1llul "Il.f', It IS hut.! 'ill flP.(>\1l CLhll' uDless ::;OUle
not evclI now ..hi, to ,rCCIVI half "th 1 1LIILlW b 1(1 come aiollg' \\Itb
tho hO�H "fT led "�ht no", and Lhe \\old 'CILII' Ibe follolllng
th,s I. the" I1S01\ �hut VOld08tll-IIIIlP" In the lune 01 'Dlt".,,,not a hlllldlulllll!rs 110m Moultlic � hrcn \011 li ale JUll1dliU \lIth.
-hILS lIeclded to elect II 8200,000 11111 hellJ "0111, I II,St eOlOlillt them
plant to lakl th(' IIVPlf1U \ In I ad Lu III 11If)1� Ilid l'oep SlUglo'
dillonni uurnhcl of bors that \\111 Wl 11 pili tn plAnt \\ILhlll thlH town,
he In the m�u kct next fall 110 but( 111,:1 lIug'� nlld !Iulli tltlllI t]owu,1h0ge who "Ill make up the LI-'ud I hHlll Icmln hHUll lend n hnnd,
n L necoID )311 III
PJeSldl'lItl
IItl" Itonlp r } I) g J n BlIIII II{ HIlIt) pork 181\ hU!IlIlIIII,\:111m h \\\ \&l111 he \V G B.ulUeu, Ami tile ".lukin' pllllit IS 8110lyJ �' Flcl�., Blool,s lee, W dev Cullllll'
Ler, John BIlI,urlen JoshUl� Sm1tu, LI!IIt1 fl hllml IClIll" hUIllI, lenll" hUlld,
W W NesslDlth, M W T..nl,el I flUS It In 0111
sles, E A SmIth, Brooks SIII1'1 CIIOIIU.
mons,.r A McDougald, Dr J E !I,.n here s to Lit. "llIlIt for the purk.Douehoo,]D O. Olt.er rhomas D /' er, hooro) llOOrll)'Van Osten
I
I" I:ILlln"boro tV\l1l I'" II pi lilt her
ThiS tllP of the Statcsboro busl' down,
I
For �htl good or BIIII )oh cllunty, huo-Iless men 18 planned to definitely rny, h""r8) IdetelffilOe by p6lsollul observation II!"'ur liIlt! gooll of fll I HOllllerCOlllltl,"and lIltcrvICWS tbe true condItIon
I
huor.y. ho ,rll) I
lit Moultrtellnd tbe fonslllliityof In the 'Bon"ol IIlwn 'otGeorgil
promotlllg" loke Industry In Lhls
BUV AT HnME IF you "ET ynUHClts, fOI It IS" certulOty that tbls I H U I b U
section IS destlnrd to bave one, llVINI' TH[O[""u If Pllt 00 long Bnothe' tow 0 b �n[,
In tbc telrttCJlY '\Ill IlIl<e OUI op'
portuulty out 01 OUI h IUds ""d I\e
",II be cut off fOl ye Lrs to come "
IOOle prospclou altCl tbe CSt'IO­
IISbm"lIt of such plants tban ever
III theu h'Still y 1 hc dcposlts 01
[llIIk8 hUlo e10nbled In a slllgie
If 0\ I n' W'Rt FlCld had
North Ga CItizen Says Its
The Dnty You Owe
Tbe OIl' of no money, too POOl, \tlnntll Ga, Tnu 12th-"If youtoo many fllrmels mOl tgn�ed, etc, buyout of town, aue! we buyctc • no m \ll to tllkc the 1111 I I aLII c
I
Ollt of town lind all Ol1r ndghl.JOlsIS all popPvcocl< tlashl Boshl lillY alit of �OWII, 1\ hat In thunderl'he Stuteshoro b lI,ks alnne have WIll become of C.I\I town'" a'ked aJURt repol tell $700,000 on depOSIt I NOlth Geolgll Cltlz"n the otherOlle'lentb (If that IlmJunt would I
daS, dlSCUSSlug the v Ilue of tbemo'e thall build ,I pi lilt ""d the Ihep m01l1 y at uomc movementother tenth to be paid III love ho�s He Il1glled Ihut If II lOan lovesInd tbele IS tbe $140,000-mOlc
In 1 slOallloll It uull gets bls IovlUgthau the nOlount reqlllted I he tbOle he ought to patlonlZe thelIIouey enn be lal·oel '" Bulloch
StOICS of th It tl)WII I.thur than gocnuntyalonr, but Bllllocb would
offtosofllolulgerto"DOI CIty evelVuot have to l,lIse It alolle Evory Mme h' wal ts to huy a Dew shutsUllolllldlng county wonld gl"dly Plobnbly thelO Isota town, or cItyeoutllbllte In money to tbe cnter clthel,My,vltele which would denypro.e lind SUI ely In Itve hogs l'he the tlllth of the cOlDmeo�.added Mpltlll veqlllled fo. ope",­
atlon ClIII easily be obtallle,l once
the plant IS bUIlt If there IS .,ot
snlli�lellt faith III the eutelplI'e
fOl local capItal to be 101lllcd t.!tere
IS a II arid of money 111 otbur mal.
luta wmtlng tor lust such Illl III
vestmellt nnd It would be fOilb.
conllng a mIght) sl.ht qUIcker tied I Allalltll, G .. , Till J2 -Solocltorto a well eqnlpJled lIleut packlllg ('UII(,III HU,h DOlse) 's ueclslon
plant thall Hi would tf) an uuglOwli to 11111 (01 �o\ fll nor-If he I UU$­
onttoll ClOp Ameroca today IS tb,· .. ,111101 ItlS stated, be 'ltlhted by
money cellter of Lbe world OUI IllS II .. III m' leplesentntloll ofthp.
Illlestments, 0111 lIIdllstnas anci LOUISVIlle NashVIlle Rulllmd It
.lUI IIlIII velous agrocuitlllal POS'I' IS understqd th ,t IIII DOlsey ,,,II
blhtles and aelllAvements nre the tiave nOl bl"g to do With tbllt part
wOllder of mJlII"lIld We lire Jast of tbe tilm's wOlk and w,lI he
begllllllng to do great and BClentlflc heenotollly to ,"selt hut Istnbltsh
thlllg- Ull IlIdclJeudel t pOSition With 1('.
rhe mlnDtc lllfoimatlon the Val. gard to lele,lSllllo: tho lVestClIl &
dosta pI �mo!els h'Ld on tbe lIfolll'l A 'l'UltIO' tbeStatc's p,operty wh ,cbtlJO Il1d USTiI}, together WI th In V('� I \\ I It hr thr nJQ\"it 1111 p rt til t \VOl}, of
tlgatlons tbry made In otber Stc. the IIext S ,It" udnlllllslratlOu
�OllGITBR HUG� ��RSH Mn
RUN FOR G�vtRNO�
Legal Connections win Not
be Affected
bours Ihould el�p�e b IhelD
If yon are trnubled
.. ItII lodl
'l'hose who breakfllllt at eight tlon correct YOllr hllbita and
La e
o'clock or I"tol·. lunoh lit
twelve Chllmberlllaln'8 Tllblet8, 111111 Y II
lind huve dlruier lit �IX 1I1'�
1I11110st lII"l' r"n,onllhly hope for a quick
certain to be trouhlud ,.Ith
ludl- recovery. 1'hcsetubletsstreogtheD
The la"l(e St'!I1'" lllrl,o-�ellcrator Igcstioll. 'l'hcy do 1I0t Illiow timl' the stumach 1111(1 enable
it to per­
I'CCl'1I111' lust nlled lit the IVlltcr"ide for one meal to dtgesr befo,e
tak- forlll its lunctions naturatl)'. Ob-
I
stutlun of the New Yurk l!: Iisoll "in�g�"�u�o�II�Il�"�"���'o�t�lc�S;,;"=th=n='=':"li=v=e�t'=Li="="=II=IU=(='I'=e,r=I'='=v=b=cr=c=.-=A=cI=V='===:.
I COlllfll\ns
hns u e"fl"city or "·0,000 ::___
---
hUfFoe POWOI', It is 1(\1'1:0 'JIIOtlHh
Ito furnlsh power fll" two dl'cml-I
II 111Igi1l f-!, 01' fUI' severul urdlunry \
cities.
II!.. turbo-renenuer i� II stCIIUlturhiue engine and ,"I Jtlcctl ie zeu- i
ator mounted 011 tho slime shaft, .
In pluiunr words it is " 1II"Ollllnl<:nllldevice tu chllll�e steam euergv into
Ielectrical eno"gy SII i L C'"' he dls-!tributcd OI'CI' cop pCI' wires to I
where it· is neodorl fu,' power IIlId
I
light. In order to I'olllizo thc LI.e-11I meudous POWCI' of this paruculm .turbine YOII must imagine 40,000 I
I large
truck horses hurd II� work I
j
Tbi. i n-rneudnus piece of 1011·1
chiue,'Y is vi f"et IUIII(, �o rt'et
I across "lid 14 feet biglJ, uud it,
I
vitals 111'6 au protected uy soltd I
. steel castillJ:. gi villg it ,� total.
\ weight
95i.000 pounds. Stlllioll
No.2, of the WfltOl'side group,
houses the now ullit which wu� in·
'stalied ill I,he SPIICC fonneriy OCCl"
I pled by
two ttt"bmcs ofslllaliel' ca­
I pacit,y.
The ttiach,ne :I'as bllilt
especIally 101' tbo New \ol'k Eoi·
sou Company by the Gellel'1I1 Elee·
tl'ic Com pUll y ut lhe Scheucctady
wOI·ks.
To mcmbe,s of the electl'ical in­
dustry It is kuolI'lI :L� a aO,OvO-k w
tCII·stuge, high-piessure turbine of
tb� (Junis type. 1'he set consist
of n. tcr.Hitagl', high-pl't!sslll'e tur­
bine and n two·stnge, bigh']Jres,




on the SIUUC �haft. f::)lCIlIl1 thlLt
fceiillg good lind loollillg gu), wllh rands from ",a,bore.to
the intel'ior drivcs the high-prcssurc blades ex­
I.be pllpils bllck IIl1d IICIV oues ell- ill cuse it would bc ueerssa,',Y to! b:"lsts i,ao tbe IOIl',-pl'cssul'e tUI"
tel'illg. We "I'e proud of OUI' III· move tl'OOPS
ovrJ'illnd.-PemlJroke blne, whcl'p. whutcI,tJI· is left of its
stitlllions of leal niog which b, illg ])ntel'pl'ise. I energy is ulili,cd. From lhisboys allel '«iris Itel'e t, seek tilt' --- chamber it exhausts into the con
most vllluable of ail human ac·
III ail tbe ravages of timc during dellsed "lid becomes impotcnt wat­
complisbmenls, kllowle(lge, thai,
the coming year bllrdly anything or oncu more.
which ClInnot be tallen nWIIl' from
",iii uc more lamentable thlln the 'I'be turbillC operates at 1500
anyonc, once it is gaillcd.-Colf,,"
Inc"casinl( mtio of toll wbich will revolutions " minute anri thc
The directors of the Hal'moll), Oouuty Progress.
be taken f�olll the I'lluks of the periphel'lti speed of the low-pres-
Grove lUills mc& ill semi IInllllnll
sold,e,'s 01 thc cOllfederacy. The I Sure buckets IS mol'C thall nille
sl'sslon Inst MOllday mOl'lllllf!, lind Georgia
will hllve II chance to VItal stM.i'lics show thnt when mtles a miuute. SteRm IS SUPl'liedfl
dechll'cd a semi IInlllll divideUdlsay
at the llextscssiOIl of tbe leg_lm"" RPPl'OllCh the nge wh,cb mOStltlllOU�h IG valves lit the f"ont 0
or,! pCI' CCllt. 'l'he totnl dil'idend
islalure whcthel' or not she· wliDtslofthe heroes ot Ih? sixlies muSL lhe IIni&, at a Pl'cssllI'e of about
" I •. a e I 11''' like th
tl
,eglster beSIde thOir III1L1leS thO
declllrcd 'It this meeting IImonutsla cugen
c mU.1I g a II
,
. 1185 poullds to thc square ilJrh
. •
'f N J' , ° I I W It P
nllmoer of calls f"om the g"11ll I .
.
in I'OlllltillllmUel'S to tieD tbouS-,o
ew erse.l· o aile a er . rellp'r grow mol'" numel'Uus and
1hrcolldeuswg slstom lIecessa,'y
und dolhus. This IS II nice little I!..ndl'ews,
Fulton �ounty l·e.pI·e�en IDa?y homes lI"ill be sadd�ned,
i to halldle. tbis tremendous amount
sum to be d'stl'ibuted dUl'iug the tlltlve,
WIIS so �mples�ed wI�h. thc,
WhIle U,e people flS II IVh�lc wlli be: 01 steam 18 of the sU"face type and
ti,st week 01 the New Yellr. The
film p,eSentlltlOlI 01 the Bl'lenh sorroll ful, nllel weep wllh those it is estimated tbat tbcl'c arc
. .... dr"ID "Dn"l'lged Goods" Wh',Cll
who weep. - Dublln Coul,er- I '.
mill 18 capltallzed wltb $2UO,000 00 II, . ..' _, . I Herald. I �b()ut
50,000 f,'ct 01 cooling sp,lce'
ali ho�e capital, lind is oDe of the
dellis WIth the effects of temble I'll
tbe .com�act IIppa�lItu�. The
few !Ollis that has 1I0t stoppPd II diseuses, ,that
he has announced An Optlmiitlo Tim.. coudellslug IS accompllshcd with
dill' Since It WaS stlll'ted, on nc-
he will introduce a ,mediral cel'-' Our memory goes back to tbe time. river water tbl'Ough the assistancc
count of adverse condlti�ns: In titletlte bill
or "eugouic mal'l'lIIgQ IIbout n mouth or
so uefore 1\'0 "'ere' or a 75 OOO-galion pump B t, I_
law" at the coming session. T,he
married. when w'e were in n frame of I til h' hi .' .
u a
additioll thereto, tbe mill has ai- mind wliere, Ir nnybody bad como .oug.
t s great mllchlO".IS gen-
ways llatd a 4 PII' cent semi-lIl1-
substallce of tbe bili, like thnt of nl'OUl\(1 nnd nsl,ell us fol'" million dol· I
matIng e'lough force �l drll'e sev'
1\Ul-S dividend. The plant is qnite New Jel'sey.
'would simplv be that luI'S for Dutlonnl dcr�use or llllythlllg cl'ullal'gc steamships, its opeI'ution
helpful to the city, .s well as to thl state would I'pquire
a certiH· else. f�r thnt mntter, we'd hnl'o gone, is almost soundless. Aside from
tbe operRtives, since the ..eekly
cate of phvsciallituess befol'O i�- out nnd tried to get It
tor hltn.-Ohlo
Ithe soft ,bissing of the impl'isolledP,'YI'oil amoullts to sOluethlug hk� Slling" marriage license to 1l"Y- Stnte .TolIl'nnl. . steam, ouly a steady drone is
$1,500,00 evc,y week. D,·. L. G·I body.-Atbeus Banllcr. J REPORT 'MANY
.
I beard.




WIUltever else occnrs in thc po, . lJ
il. tCI'a helll'ty meal, tll�e Donn's
��ncl���·�:�t m�'�!�S IInt�l\u::o:I:� liticILI situ.tinu in Baldlviu Clltluty OF RHEUMATISM NOW' IRcg�ll�tslaUd �SSIBt
your stomacb
.
. , . tbis year it is to be hoped tbllt the I I
Ivel ,\1]( bOllels. Hrgnlets lire a
cotton lor tho plant. It·. Bal'nett
.
.
. 'Id I' ,,' 2-' 'I
... people wlii put thc Stllwp of 1111-
I
III ax,ttlve. oc ,H ali stores.
bas beeu wltb I,he IllIII so 10llg and I
' .'
I -A.dv
. el'vl'd it so IciHciollt.ly, that he
pl'ovlIl 01 movements lookmg to-
___. I' :. I. 4ms como to be l'eknl'(l,.'�l as one of wllrd improving the rnl'lIl couni- Says we �1uSt keep feet dry; avoid I En dine For Sale
. ,
. tlOUS anel g,vlng the conntrr peo- exposure
and eat
b
the n\lll s beet ussett;j.-:-OOllllllcl·ce pie their desel'l'cd 101.tiou.-Mil.
less meat. A good SCCOlle] hand 18 HO"sol
.
Oa. News. .,
I pOlVe,' Peerless ])lIgllle t1l1d boiler
ledgevtlle News., Stny orr the damp grol1nd, :l\'oid CX4 on wheels ueal' Brooklet, Ua.. fUl'
(lasure, keep feet dry, cat less meat, snlA cbeap Write Avery & Co
drink lots of water and :lbovc all t3kc 53 S th F I S
a SI'OOllili1 oi salts oceasiollally lo keep _
011 'orsyt 1 t Atlauta, Ga
down uric acid.
1 ... 13 1.t ... p.
R.hellmatism i� cal�scd br poisonolls ============
tOXlIl, called llnc aCid. willch is gene­
rated in the bowels and absorbed into
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast it out in the u.,..inc. The
OertR\I;l street.'1 in l\{cRae Brc pores of the skin are




freeing the blood of this impurity. lit
ge -lUg 0 e pOlln at t ey III e . damp and chilly, cold weather the skin
B disgrace to the town. The pores arc closed, thus forcing the
kid·
t t f d t d
neys to do double work, they become
8 ree 8 re erre 0 al'e DOt si e weak amI slllggish and fail to eliminntc
streets either. No oue would sus- this uric add which keeps accumulating
pect that thu citiZens are tllxed
and circulating through the system,
e\'entually settling in the joints and
86.00 per year to walk tbese strrets, muscles causing stiffness, sorcness and
fl'db' pain
callcd rheumatism..
I tley werc to JU ge y the ap· At Ihe first twinge of rheumatism
pearunpe of the streelS.- rei fall' get from any pharmacy about four
Enterprise.
.
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful
in a glass of water and drink before
brenkfast each morning for a week. This
The scbeme of Congressman is said to eliminate uric acid by stimu­
Edwards to have the government lating. th� kidneys
to· normal action.
build a military road from Savan ... :�i�:. rlddmg
the blood of these impur�
nab to Augusta has great merifl Jad
Salts is inexpensive, harmless :lnd
is made from the acid of grapcs :lnd
Rod it can be classed as thorough. Icmon juice, combined with lithia and
Iy in accord with tho prepared.
is used wilh excellent results by thou·
.
5:1nds of folks who nrc subject to rhen.
OPSS seotuneot of tbe President. matism. Herc you have a pleasant. ef-
Our Congl'essDlan is fllr 'sighted 'I
ferl'escent lit!lia-,,:,ater d,ink whi,h
enough to see just wbat an ad, f�'e;���''i.'idl�;;'� ;'Ct!eli�d
IS benefic,al
I>o�glll, the city oC schools, Is vanta�e it will be to have military (AdvertIsement)
THIS IS A REAL BAIlGAITN
'1.18 FOUR MONUllY MAGAZINES Sl.18
.
=== And Our Paper All One Year
=
Send u. your order right away. or give it to our repreaeetnti ..e, or caU and
Ice
UI whee in towo. If you have never eubseribed to our paper before. do it now and
gct these lour magazines. If you arc" regular eubecrlber
to our paper, we l.!Iao you
to lend in your renewal I1t once, and get these four mngaalnee. If yeu
nrc it sub­
scriber to any of these magazine., send your renewal order to UI
and we will extend
,our eubscriptlon for one year,
Th' k Of It You can get
these four Magazines for 10 d9In , If YOD Subscribe to our paper for oDe year. a�
We have sample copie. of theae magazinel on di.plny at our office. Cl\11
and
CIte thtm. They are printed on book paper "jth illustrated covers, and arc full
of
clean, interesting .torie. and inltructive articlel all Hi.tory, Science, Art, Malic,
Fashion. Fancy Needle"ork, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
'1.18 Send Your Order Befora You Forget It $1.18= Tho lIagazlnes Will Slop Promplly, When Tlma Is Up =
In Georgia
What Other Papers
Say and Olher Towns
Are Doing.
There ure now 101,'135,G74, pel'­
'l!ons ill the United States, accord�
iing to'th, latest ceusns estimates,
but Ne demllnd a l'ecol1ut. Bill
1Irya'" IHth homes ill Nebraska,
Wasbfugtoo,' Florid", North 01110'
liljll aud Texus, WI� counted in too
often.-'-Macou News.
.
Now that the holidays lire over,
New Yellr's passed and evel'ybody




The Pioneer Land OODlpany are
:already hl'iuging .settlers in to tuke
oQvpr their property recently pl1r·
ocbased from the Job u W. West
'('!I tate.
Last week Mr. W. '1'. Atchley, a
'Prosperous farmer from northern
Alabama purchased four of their
'farm tracts lind is comi�K over·
)tland with his live stoc�, shipping
,bIB household goods by rail.
Tod,"y M. G. Youug, wife and
"five children al'rlvcd, also Mrs.
S.flh J. Dickey, l'lIr. and Mro.
.Hllrrel, who will.lmmediately start
,0perlltil1l1� on their flirDls whicb
'they purt!hased thiS afteroooo.­
Wllidostli TiDIes.
'I fORB THOUS�HO HORSE
��WER
Cut Your ,Store Bia
Down Oae Half
Bad Habits
Tens ot thousands of fanners os 'Wen 8.
town and city folk. cut dawn their 5tor.
bills oDe-balf last yenr and saved money
�::�t::��nerU1l15hortcrop.
and r
.... S���NN�H & ST�T[SBOROAbsolutely m!llions of dollars weresaved and countless fomllIcs lived bctter
than c\'cr before In the fnee of the cotton
•
crisis and general busIness depression. R A I LWAY.
.
How were these burdensome slore blUs
cut down? Dy the renl money-sa,'lng Dati y !;undny
power of good home gurdens, rightly.
Ex 06un °711. D��IY 8TATIO�S D�1I1 8�nn�;' ��I�un




through the senson. \ : � � it:" � ��� .. :.: :: .. :: .. ::: :.::���I�I�!�U�: :::::::::::::::.�� : � "7'06p' "'tj',jop
, 8 II 8 lin .. 25" 8111,ohlon
80t& 6 GlJp 6 §lfp
Hastings 1916 Seed Catalogue tells how 8 00:: 8 In! 4 � EldOMi
j........... 7 60.. 8 48p 8 tOl'
to cut store bills down; tells about gl1r� ��Il 3�'l 4�JP ::::::::::::::::::::::i��l���e::::::::::::;::::::: �= g�� :l;c
den nnd farm seeds of kinds and 8 qunl� I 8 47:: 8 81" j..aP
" Hilbert 7 46a 6 � 6 Mp
I
I) 07 84,8 "MJP StllijOll..
'787a tI � IS lIOP
Ity that cunnot be bought from your mer- D 12� 8 <1011 Il �
Aroola ".. 7 Ma 0 Q!lp IS �&p
h t d I t I' fuJI f
o as" 90011. "07 Truu.. alll
'7� floop /suij,
c an or rugg s. t8 0 garden and (} �OQ I) 0lJ1I. � � O'ookitt.....................
tOOt. IS t.7p & mp
form Information. It's free If you kiD 411n 0 10:: II h·
.. · .. ·· " Ur1�8bRW 7141 G Mp • Up
for It. Write for It now. It G,lIASrn:�S 10 00. 0"", .""� :.:i:::::::::·:::::::8r.r:�,;::::::::::·::::.":.i:. � � � =C : ��
C'.o.• Atlaata, GL-(Advt.) .'
I O'NTR4L SUSD"D T'M' .







"8' ILLS, bills, bills-nothing but hills '" frequently
is ti,e �ompl.aint �t
the head of the family. No DIan would
thmk of runnmg,hls busi'
ness WITHOUT A OHECK BOOK.
How about YOUR home1
The running of the home today is a
BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
Open a CHECKING ACCOUNT




25G acre.', '15 cle::lrel.l. Good fencing', gooli fish
pond fine 1'3U£?'e for stock, I � mileR froll States·
boro, H lliile from Leeland g R. Rtation. Will sell
oUlright 0[' t-xch9,nge for house and lot in town.
Here is a Low=Priced Pick=up
\
A 57·acre fal'm in lowel' part of county, on i".& S
Ry .. tOllcilillg it at a station. 27 cleal'ed, good dwel·
Ii ng and sta hie. Price *' 1200.
OUe acre lut in Olliff Heighte, nicely situat.ed, A
whole block wid,·; RCree\. Oil three sid�s and Rllall
house on baci{ OL lot. Will sell quick fol' $600.
Nice five room dwelling and lot on' Denmark St
60 foot front by 232 feet length-for only �1200.
Here is a Chance for Investment
To Double in Short Time.
1000 acres ill Jej'f Da.vis county. One small
builcln:g all property Half timbered, high pebbly'
land, noswamps, good Rtock range. Will exchange
for Bulloch county land or city' property or will
.sell for *,JU pel' acre.
'
Real Estate
Offers the safest known in·
vestment for YOUI' money.
It Offers You
The greatest returns on your
Hlvestment and constant in·













Decoration lind furolablDg -are How cau II womuu with abso-
more trylog to the IIverage woman lutely no Income, who lIvcs In a
than aoy other problems of bouse- small country towu and cnnnot
hold management. ThA dally pe- permanently leave home, 'eal'n a
per will provide her with menus httle money for her personal use'
for e.very day In the week, tbe The first thing I would suggest
eurrent . mal(ozine will give her Is thllt you look thej town over
auggesttona , for ber clothing, but carefully with II view to finding
she finds little help In the llne of SOme need among your neighbors
decoration and feels the need for thllt [s not already mot, or out in­
a�slstance there. The subject is a differently met, by other money
bile one. earners or business people. Look
Wby does tbe woman so often about you with the itfell of tindiug
fall in expressing her sense 01 1111 elltir(�ly new Held, ifpossible.
beauty in her house furnishing' II Y"U uro no� succossrut In Ilnding
Usually for one 01' three I'CRSOllS: soure ncw field, then coosmer cure­
(1) because of lack of trained col. fully what you call do in the IY'II' ,or sense; (2) because she over- of sup pl y ing some COIDIIlon uaed in
looked the law of upproprtateuees; a more sausfuctory 01' efflcient wily
'I(8) becanse of the lack of means than others.A trained color sellse is llOt lin Ji'or instauce, is there II place in
easy thing to a�qUlrei it Is boru of YOUl' tOW;, wher� good hOlce cooked
association with the beantiful, and bread, pies hakedbeansand brolYu Isome people'. oppol·tunlty for see· bread are furniShed, d ·Iivered at
Ing thc heautiful crellttous In the the door, to busy bous,·"lvesl If Iway of art trell�nre8 and good ar- uot, ,!Crsonal solicit"tiou and II lit­chitecture has beeu limited. How- tie standlog notice iu th" local Pll­
ever. one s!lould not hp discour· ,per ought t� start ,II few
customers
Ia!ed. Nature shows us·bellutiful cOlDiug and the good. and furthertbiugs ID form and color, so we solicitation would extend the tl'lIde.
bav.e access to at least Due greM You. might ueed to
deliver t.he
Iteacher' goods your seil in a IVlh�clblll'l'OW
, Wherc, �h"n. sbould decoration
at fi"st! But mllny a successful
begin' 'With the lilies of the bakel'\'
had a small hegiDning./room. If the room is not in I"ght Be business like and remembel'proportion decol'lltion should be- tha', you r evory e[fJl't Should be di­
gin in considel'llt,on of what mill'
rected tnwars pleasing YOUI' cus·
be done to make t�A lines of tbe tomors.
��tl!1I.i:2:!!�!DIl!I:I!!!II••••II•••lIriIllllmr;t;;j:I:.i'.im:illllIm!.�•
room good. ]:f the cp,llillg be too 01', ii' you
fcei attracted tOWIII'ds
hIgh the elrcct of lowering it may it,
'Iook intn b"c�yurd poultrv Baud inhabitants.
be given by allowing tb" cCiling raising.
Ohickens ""d e!;gs can Many wnIDo" ill small tOWIJS
papel' to extelld a foot, 01' more 011
be seuL by parcel JlOS& LO' YOllr cal'n mOlley f�y acting as loe"l �or­
si(le WillI. ?icture mOldillj! may nellt'est large tOWII 0" city. By
ad'. rc�polltlents 1'"" couutv p"pel·s.
.be put ou where the ceiling pap I' vel'tisillg.
at �Ul III el<peuse, in t.he Others .arn mOlley' by collectIng
meets that of the side 1V,1l1. Pic- leading paper you
coult! sell direct bills fur locnl husiness lIleu, work­
tures mnst be brought down to thc to the
consumel·. Wben you bad ing ou a comlnisSlOll bus is. IrIuch
level of th� eye. If tho ceiling b' II
list of buyer; for chickens and I money is carucci hy women who act
too 10111 a striped paper will make eggs, you
could. easily sell otber
I
os Illaguzi,j(, ugeuts. takiug sub­
the ceiiiug appeal' hi�hel·. The goods
to the same f1eollle, Ii you sCl'iptious npon II commissiou ba­
apparent heigh, of wi"dows may
have 1\ �'lI'Clen plot you could sup" sis. Amaleur photogl'llph,v "ff"rs
be cbanged by their dl'lIpel'Y. The ply canned
slDali fruit', jellies and "ready mCllllS I'or "nruiu� mout'y
opening of a dOll!' in tbe oppo�ite
canned vegetllbles like strlllg in eouutl'y pllcei. One "'OUllln
way or the closlOl: up of it alto- beans, pells.
e c. I kllow of quite maLie mon"y lit home by mllnu,
gether, may improve the w�1l a uumber"of
womeu who are mak, I'llcturiug in hul' own kitchen a
spacing of tb. room. ing money
ill tbis way. I"peeial home·nude toilet SOliI' of
After lines Ilnd pl'oportion eomcs I
kudw 1I WOID1D, :JrtIClic,lll.r 11 slIperim' (JlllliiL),..
color, the quantity und quality of cripple,
who cams a good living
light tbat enters tb" room, the use making
cl'ocheted doilIes, luncheon Chamberlain's Copgh Reme
of the room. the Iil'eablen€ss of. sets, etc.
There is 'noLhiug. 11'0"-
i.
dV Most Effectual
the color, 1111 lire to be cousidel'ed.
derful ahout hel' \vOl'k except th"t "[ have takell a gl'eat mlln,Y bot­
A room with .. southern 01' lVesteru
I
it is nellt, attractIve apd up to tieR of UhulUberlllin'sCough Reme
exposure is supplied with bl'i4ht-
date. She clln,�ot go outside hel' dy Illld evet·v �illle it has cured
ness and sUllsbiue and nerds to
own home to ,.hspose of her pro' mo. I hll�e foulld It most errectual
have its brightness modlried by. duct,
but cBlls it to the attentIon for II h"olling eonc& und for colds •.
cool blues 01' greens. A west
of possillie UU Icrs th,'ough, bel' After tllleiug it 1I cou�halwa'ys dis­
dining room in reJ is too Ivarm 1'01'
f!'lends lind ucquaint""c�s. Her apPC!Il';," wl'ites ,f. R Moore, Lost
m'ost of the year. A.sunless 1l01'lh hUlIle is is ill
"SIIII111 COUll try town Valley. G[\. Obtllinllble every ..
room needs yellow aud gold ill thc 1I1I,[\ou,h
she sometimes spend. a whcl'e.-Aclv.
colol's of its Willis and cl,·alH;ries. feiv mo.nlhs in "city of tell
tbou- -----
Tbe floor serves as the base in"
Have )'OU I".it Horuetbing'
SLUtesbol'o News w""t ltd.
ecoration and
Furnishing
Views and Reviews in
The I Nautilus b)
William. E. Towne
149-8u11 Street
Home Offi�e and Factory: Syracuse, N. Y.
'Savannah, Ga.
HOW· WOMEN C�N
URN M�NH u HOME
By MISS MYR'l'I,'E OUOM
10 Obarre of Oo-operatrve RE­








rPtodudng power of bo,h Iyp�r
and executive ia increased by this
100 per cent elliden. machin•.I
In eliminating the clatter that up to this time
has characterized typewriters, the L. C. Smith
&, Bros. Typewriter' Company has taken the
longest stride ahead since the introduction of
"visible" writing.
Model 8-The"Silent Smith"
- runs so quietly and so smoothly that it is a relief to'
the ne.rve rackesi office worker.
There are many other new features worthy of �onsider­
ation, including the decimal tabulator and the variable
line spacer. 'Both are part of the regular equipme�t.
A left hand carriage return is furnished if desired, in
place of the. regular right hand lever,
•
An Uius'ra,cd catalog of Model S may be
had (or the ulcing. Drop a card now to
L C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Company I
Unachc:. I. All I"l'loclpal ClU,*
•
•
scheme of decorat·ion. The floor
covering should cUi'I'y thc strong.
est tunes, the wall the next lighter
tone lind tbc cei)iug thti lllst step
in gradation. HI'ight green i� no�
a suitable color fill' a wall.
The law of appropriateness, if
prJcticed, would remove many
things from OUI' homes; the tidies
that protcct llotlling, thc meaning,
less picturcs, the light and dellcate
upholstered chair. ])l{Ch[\llge this
rubbish fol' one beautiful picture
or one comfortable chair. One
should have :I c1elinite plan in
mind' for tbe deeomtion and flll'­
nishing of the whole house before
it is begun.
Possibly only the color schcmes
for the wulls Clln be realized thc
tirst year with 11 few pieces of good
fUI'niture, but tbese will be l\
pleasure because of the simplicity,
harmony ane] ,oombl't which th�y
allol'd. Styl�s iu lurnishing va,'Y;
hut good color, good dc<igus and
appropriate furnishio�s arc lIhmys
In faslHon aud B salisfaction.
�""BB��v�mm....
RUB OUT PAIN
with good 0;1 liniment. Th"t'o
the eurest \1'0)' to stop them.






Good for Ir.e A(im<nls of
Honear Mu[es, Cr.ttle, Etc.
Cood for your own A cites.
Pain3, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Bllrlls, Etc.
25c. SOc. $1. At .11 Dcol"".
One PDnaor.
Opthuist-rrhc \�'.ol'ld owes me nil'"
ing'. Pcssftulst-Luo\, out that It
doesn't decluro [I lllol·utodUlu.-.lmlge.
==========.. -
New Mid-Winter Style Dn':3se:;
Easily It:1ade nt ITIIIIH'
WiLhTells why everyone should drInk
hot water with phosphate
In It before breakfast •
Headache of any 1<lnd, Is causedl)ly
aut'.oo-Intoxicatlon-which means self­
ilOisonlng. Liver nnd bowel poisons
cnlled toxins, sllcItod fold the blood,
lhrough the lymph ducts, excite tho
heart which pumpd the blood so fast
thnt It congests In tho smaller arteries
und veins of the head producing vio­
lent, throbbing pain and distress, called
headache. You become nervous, de­
spondent, sick, feverl::.h and mlscrn.910.
your meals sour and almost nauseate
you. 'fhen you reBort to acetanilide,
nspll'in or the bromides which tempor­
arily relieve b�t do not rId tho blood of
theso Irritating toxins:
A glass of hot water with a teaspoon­
ful of limestone phosphato In It. drank
beforo breakfast for awhile. will Dot
only wash theso polsonfJ from your sys­
tem and =ure you of headache but wIll
cleanse, purify autl freshen tho enUre 1allinentary canal.
Ask your pharmacist for n. Quarter I
pound of lImestolle phosphate. It 18 In· I
expensive, harmless as sugar, aud al'l
most tusteless, except for, B sourish
Itwinge which Is not unpleasant.It you aren't feeling xour best, 11
tongue Is coaled or YOll wako Ull with
bad taste .. foul breath or have colds.
Indigestion, blllousn.ss, eonstlpatlon
or sour, acid stomach, begin the phos·
phated bot water cure to rid your
system or toxins and polsoDs.
Rosult. are quick and It Is claimed
that those who continue to fiusll out
tho . stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache or 1know a mIserable moment.




A w\llole senson's sHlarjc�f;
Si,)·lcs.are lIol,.lImt-.:iy forL"








Itching torturing skin eruptioos
disfigure, aunoy, drive one wild,





s('e the interestillg chaugP3
!!���t:�7Ie��::�:�81�:��� wt·.ioh lire Rppcnripg in the
1".oOJltilc new h",lUllY dlilpI. world of fasbions.
DaiDtJ' SIc.tina Collum.
McCall Pantlnl'No., 6<J61·('959,








ONLY a trifling amount annu-ally will protect you against
the loss by fire of a life-time
savings. Is it wise to delay one
single moment?
InsuranceWill not prellenl
the fire, but it will
give you a mighty
.
'
thank ful feeling after







WE represent some of the
m 0 S t substantial and
prompt paying companies in the
world, companies that do a tre·







Statesboro Buggy & ViagOG Co.
FENCING'
you know how im�rtant it is in· buyingwire fencing to get thtt durable kind that
stands wear and tear and bad· we�ther.
have it;
WE ar� also agents fol' one and two horse Backne.and .Tohll Deel'fI Wagons, '1'yson a'1d Jones, and
-;nnth Geol'gict Buggie�, Harness, Nails, Axes, Gun
'hol\!>.
Horses and M41eS a Specialty
Full Car on Hand at all Times
�NDEAT�KING, fMB�lMING
,
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Abreast of the Tim•••
"WhHt's your trlcud'ft buslneur




• Stat••boro New. THE YEAR AHEAD OF US MACON TALKING PACK- Tb.r.II moroe.tarrhlnthllleoUOII
of the countt, than aU other dl .
IN G PLANT put tOlolher.•nd tor ,ear. It up·
paled to b. Incurable. Donton pre ..
Icrlbcd local remedlea, and b)' conalant·
I, talltn. to cure with loeal treatment,
pronounced it Incurable. Catarrh II a
local dlaClue, greaUy Innuenced by een­
stltutlonal condition. and therefore re­
Qulru constltutlonnl treatment. Hail"
Catarrh Cure. manufactured by F. J.
Ohenc!' &: Co" Toledo. Ohio. 1. a. eoneu ..
luUannl remedy. II taken InlernallY
nnd ncts thtu tho Dlood on the Mucou!
eurmcee of tho System. Ono Hundred
Bl��nH'I\I��.W���lllr�{:"cC�:: l�,�.ar: c�ar�;
Send tOt clrcular8 and teattmontn le.
F. J. CHElNEY '" CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
BoJd by Dru.glatl, 76c.
HaU'. Family PIlII tor conlUpatlon,
COMPANY
In the parlance of the
Publl.�.d Every ·1·1"".day by ... , "91 U d h
.
LTil. tlTAT."IUH" :-.'.",. l'''"I.IOUINO SpOI·t It s Up to US. 1 6 n er t e caption,
" et's
is here anti well on the road Have a Meeting," the Macon
'I'nol. O. VASO� I'l':N. t" whatever we make of it. News of Jan. 6th has the fol-
MR1I1Igi1l1( Editor 'I'her is one t hi ug we are lowing to say:
=========== sadly in need of and its 010. - Mr. G. E. Knight, a pro-
.UBBC"'PTION PRICE,
er community of interest: inent Bibb county farmer, isONE YEAR , -' - ONJ� 1.l01.I.All
cooperation: getting togeth·1 in the same predicament asEntered 81 the PIl'turll",· In Rtllli"b"ro €>1' i 11 a common cause 1'01' scores of other farmers ofGa" a8 Seoolld�clnss AI B iI MRtlier I
progres . We have u Ilhissection--a dilemma whichTill: .·r.n"'"OIlO N"\\"8.lIb�,''''' n.." healthy young robust Board would be solved to their sat- to remind them. In this:�d' d�;Ie::1 I���J�";�D:�II� ;f)'II�e\I:;��t::�I:-:� it bl t
,.," ot '"0."'. 0011"". ,u,1O 1111" 11011011. Wu of Trade with a set of om· isfaction and profit. as well case a consi era e sum CI
hold ouraetves uloo( trom nil UIH81dll tnnunnce non wet t t A1I111.I'"OIOIICI(OII,IoI" h","'�"'''"IL.n'·u'.,.. cers who have dedicated as to the material advantage [ ey n 0 was e. .".[1lII£'nl. t'lloullliullmontlIn lUi l)Urj.c)8C. re .. ArdlCflll t II01,,11 00'111'00''''011. t.hoil· ind ividual set'vic�R for of Macon, by the establish. annou ncemen, nat'll'a y
·1'nUW:iI)AY.JA�U.IHY IH.IOIII a year to do anything that ment of a packing house forgotten when it waS thl'ee
--------.----- will tend to b'lIJefittbe town here. days old, was the sllra a,nd
}. nd 1I1exico. J.lupui:isiule and people as a whole body; Mr. Knight states to The snbstance Jf the effort ofto hnmcl,ni:r.e until It I;;
what �e want now is the News that 11e 110W 11as on the expenditure of that 1\\8,­AIl;eJ'ic;tllizerl.
eal'ne:st support of every hand about sixty pigs and 000. .
I
'I'he n'�I\' yeill' IJL'iI'!!s u� memb�roftbeol'ganization; ten brood SO>lS. If Macon Tile oettey piau, the l'e-
at lea�t one J"t'l iet. it is not mel'el y youI' few dollars' had a packing house he would asol1aul� and IVorkFtble, I'e·
ea,.,i"l· to \I'!"i:e (j 1h'II1 5. 'due. pfLiti pt'omptly. unt
I increase his annual product- sulL-g"flUlllg plan wOellLl
ThR an IlUGIl II U In bel' of yonl' effol·t. Ii nked WiLh I ion of pigs to about five hun. have been to lise the salUeDUll'" Rp\'icw is as full of youI' cO-Ivorker.; which will dred. This would mean money to place the advel·tis­
valuflb�o anll :lUth�llticin- then become one vast 2(J0· mpre money for him more inginquarterpage." in th�
�OI'l�lFttJOn <:I." a hi 'lwl'Y nut hUl'se nower pulling mach. fOl' the merchants' with dailies of twelve or mOl'eIS o. meat.
iu. 'rogethel' as one boLly whom he trades, and just large cities tllree tim's a
'l'l1e w�wain ·U,uJ'n .F10I·es,;: we can move a mo�nta.in, tha� muc? added impetus to ��ee� for: ,,:ay, tb.r�e weeksBlade as some fitlst y p. but a .·Il1,rle stl'and IS like busmess In general ijlX meet tlOns might have
Pfer last I week. I Itt sJb)Oll't PI d the sh l'ecJded rope' a cbi Id i The News· do�s' not ask I been obtai ned fot' appl·oxi·0111' co OI'S-\\ 11 e, ac" . ... '
I
.. .' t I I "
yellow and reel and when it can hrake It pardon of Its readers for
ma e y t 1e Sdme money
reached our desk it was One of the most urgellt editorially l11sisting on this that went for a siug'e an·
read all uver. necessit.ies of the hour for subject, because we firmly no.uncemet�t under the plan
Epigram!:> of Gyps y State�bol'O is an agricultnrel belivethat t�e matter is one �hlS advertls�r el'l'oneouslvSmitb, Jr.: "YJl1SAY'l re cleal'lnghouse Weshould,of the most Important with adopted. ThtOughthenews­
vival is tem pOl'al·Y· So is a take up at once and devise II which it has ever been con- paper.�
the ad vet·tiser would
batb; but it (loe: gOf)d \Virile some method whel eby a cerned. Beside, if the pack- have reacb�d more peopleitlasts." You'l'eri,7.ht·(;lYI). d th I- market can be established ing house is not established an .e peop e .would haveWe S>lt next 10 a lJel'son on h 1
tbe tl'ain tbe otbe·l' day who to take· all the products of this year-if, indeed, work. s�t:n .IS
ac vertlsemeat . ix
wa!': sadly in need of a batb the faJ'mel' quickly and eco- on it is not begun very soon
times lllsteadof once. Naws­
if not the other. nOlllically in small ot'largp -Macon will have lost its paileradverLlsing yield'.lti.te
The callers and re.callel's quantiLies. We have nowl golden opportunity. Other SUI.' .st and most pl'on.table
of Atl�nta hiolve ·ki'serl and idle a iarge warehouse. uit·! towns in south Georgia are reslllts.
made up, and they are all able for such undertaking "talking packing houses," J. n-.-B--R-n-N-NENgoing to juin hflllds and and all It needs is co·opera· and that talk, as in . States- H Hwork. the �10t ,m pum ps tiun' a few men to g"t to· boro for instance willthat for a Ulne were ont of ' '. . . '
cOlUmissiun thl'll the cold gether and wJrk ont a plan matel'lalIzelnseveral. Each Not a Candidate for Con-
wa.te'· doused on Athlllta tn to accept these product:; one of them will draw from
her polit_ical wrangle. and assort and classi(y all, Maclin's legitimate territory Tu my friends ill Bulloch and in
The (-t. o. P. and Pro. done undfw a practical Suo and market. othol· counties, who forsomo time,
gl!esl3ives are going to show pel'il1tendeut, I� fact it There seems to be plenty havc expectcd me to make a delio.
in Chicago on the sam� would. be nothll1g more of enthusiasm on this pro- ite UI11l0UIICernent as to whethcr,
date-June _7t,h .. 'L'hi'llo"ks Lhfl.l1 a local commission position, but- it has not been 01· 110t, I would become a candi_
Irke consohdallon of tbe house excelJting that from concerted. What is needed date foj· Oongl·Css, I feel that the
two .greatest-shows �m earth, the sillall quantities one
.
t· h Id d' th
time bas anived for me to do so.
WIth Geo. W. Perklll3, gen. . '.
IS a I?ee I�g, e un el � I decply appreciate the kindness
eral advance agent; T. R., �an might .dellveI, com· auspices o� the Chamber of of my friends who have asked me
chief lecturer and g·eoel'al blned With all the othf:'l's Commerce or the Bibb Cuun- �o again make the racei but afler
manager,. in a. toni' of full cal'. loads would daily ty AgriCUltural and Dairy mature reflection. I am brought to
f\merlca from M��l1e to Cal· be aVailable for ship�ent. Institute, for the definite the couclusiou that it wonld be a
Iforllla� prese.otllJg dally It may take a little brain consideration of the matter. mistake for mc to run ..exblbmons of the Moose work and a tl'ip or tw t . d· . b First: I am pursuaded that atand Elepbant in eli versified ' • I ;k .
0 0 A serious IscusslOn. y those my age, it would be a mistake for
I"ing rel'fol'mance some centra mal et I� or- who have already mterest- me to lay aside my business, andder·to put the scheme mto ed them:;dve::l may It'ad to to vlmture out into the uncertain
�{ayor �IiII�r �. Bell of practical working 01 del', profitable results. ileld ot"politics.
MII��c1gevllle,. IU hiS annu�l but it can be duoe if it is The News again urges that ...Second: It is said that "Oon.
mes8age, hIt the narl undertaken in, the right. some orgainzation-some in.
sCleoce makes cowards of liS ali,"
squa�ely on thEl. head when s )it'it. We can mater'iall .. . . . _ . alld I must coufess, that my po·he smd co-Opel'a'lOll was the I . Y dlvldual, If necessary take litical expel·ienee has made a
key note
.. o� ali progress. bene�t the town. an� f)UI' the lead in securing forMa- political cowald of me, as well as
That Cl'�tJclsm would al. farmlllg commuUlty If we con a project which would disgusted me with political moth.
way. be directed in '.lome beg·,n right now to make it inevitably become one of the od., now, and iu tile past, in
challl�els a�dLO .clO .m�a?s a year .of production and city's most splendid assets. vogue: If I could make a mce forto be a tal get y[ t,,!,ll�eI�, prosperity. 1J0ngrcss, by umking an anuounce.and the way to (,0 Ullngs B There' h ld b '11 KEEPING EVERLASTlNG- mcut iu tbe publ,c press, and goto do tilem whIle the talk. . s ou e no I I on about my bnsiness, and leave it
ers a.re tall,ing. An un- bred stnfe among u�. We LY AT �T to tbe yoters to decide wbo they,
usual feature of Mayor honld all be brothers and wlInt, it would not be so bad·, bu'.
Bell' h· f j II t th· 't f The advertiser who keel)S::; messa.ge was IS Ie - (we oge el' 1I1 Ulll Y or we all kIlO'V, that it would nec�ssi.
erence to the mOI',,1 t.one of tID common good of all. evei'lastindy at it is the tate the laying aside of my busi.
the city and her weHare. We need a common gl'Ound one who gets results. 'l'his ness, and the speuding of mouths
f t· h
.
h great aci V'"l tisinl! truth wa." iu makin" the c"mp"lgn throughEvery county in South 01' mee mg, . were ::lelg -.
V
n �.. .'
._ - � � ,
Georgia, should J)ol:ow thFJ bor greets nelghbC'1' and the pi
oved
.
mo� t cleaIly �nd the counties of the district and the
example of Lowndes and stranger finds himself at emphatICally not long ago.
spending of thousands of dollars.
f I A ,]
.
h
. in a struggle to get tbe office.
o.ster such concel'lls as the home and amona: frl'end" n a",Vet·tlser w 0 was Just Wh I
P L I
..." en· tbink or the trou�le, and
IOneer and C� .. of Val· Let 1916 go down in Bul. beginning to make hiS bn5-dosta, ��o. are Just now 1 1 h' t. f iness known nat.ionally de.
_·_1_�'.1.__
busy sohCltmg new settlers OC) IS 0rvas one 07. a new , . STOP CATARRHl OPEN Iand distribut.ilu! them in kind, a banded tQgether cldRd to I?a];e himself fam- NOSTRILS AND HEAD
family groups ·throughout community with an impr. ous at a slor,le stroke. For . -- iLo d th $8 000 h b h t Say8 Cream ApplJed In Nostril.wn es. county where int stamped upon it that more au, e oug Rell.v•• Head-Colds al Once.they will engage in scien. will not be effaced two pages in une issue of it •..•••.•••_+1_1.-.... .............__
tific farming. S.pecial. ·'in. ,
•
prominent weekly. Resow. If Y?'" nostrils nro clogged and your
d tiff d J
hcnd 18 stuffed and you can't breathe
U?emeJ? s are )elng 0 ere . ust connect a cane ed the :1'8,000. It; was a pro- freoly bocauso of a cold or catarrh. iu.tto llltelilgent white farmers grInding mill with that fl· t ' f b· gct





h ·11' d I Il!,'a
e u;se 0 Ig money nt IIny drug .tore. Apply a Iittl9 01an t 1t-lr amlles W 0 are tree ml IOn 01 ar sugHr R I k d f b· t
..
this frngrant. nntiscptic crcam Into
f,ractically and scie�tifical.llrefinery to be built in Sa-
e oo.'e 01' 19 re urns. your .no.trils and lot it pcnctrat.o
b f d I tl h d h He \Valtea The harvest f through c\'cry
nir pa.sBage of your heady capa eo .eve opmg 1e. vanna ,an t e sugar cane . c f). soothing and hen ling tbe inllnmed, swol:
lands of .tbls. cl)mpa.nY'1
that would b.e grown around customers did not come. len'mllcous membrnno nnd you II"li In·Th ta 1· stnnt relier.ere cer III y 1S no qUlck- the!;e dlgglllgS, loaded on 'l'he reason was simple. Ah! how good it leels. Your nos.
er method and no meth?d I cars and shipped to tSavan. 'rhose who did not respond trils nro open. your hend is clear no
.fmore sane an�t substantlal,n.ahlwould.malke a Wiscon· to the big advertisement :::�;� �::���;,�. �n:�;, ';IO���ij�:01' commum V progress Sill og tra ook like a one when they saw it forgot for breath. Ely's Cr.nm Balm Is Juat
tha� what the Pioneer Land ox cart with a load of 'bean to resp.ond later. when th� ���: ";:!d.crsIlr:ma ba�gh�ds. and ....00. 18 engaged Ill. poles. ad'el'tl'.lement. was not there (Advertisement)
gress
�ll
MI. Pearl Holllnd, wbo baa
been Ipendlng I moutb In Fort��n� Valley visiting relatives, rlturnedM bome Saturday.
Edited by Ml�S IRENI!! ARDEV Mr. Olark Willcox left Bunday
'rel.phon. No.7, fnr Goldsboro, N. 0., wbere be
goes to accept a position In onp of
the drug atol'C! there.
AIls" Lena Dell Bm I tb rlellgb t­
fully eotel·talu(·t! th� "Nortb aIde
Glory Btlx" at her beautiful bomc
011 North �fuill street last Tuesday
afternoon. Delicious Band wlches
and hot teB wus served. Tbose
Hair tbat I""" ita oolor and luotre, or
when it fadee, turns gra.y, duU and. lire-­
les8, is caused by 0. lack of Hul pbur in the
hair. Our grandmotber made up a mix­
ture of Sage Tea and Sulpbur to keep
bor locks dark and beautiful, and thou·
sands of women and men who vo.luo th.n.t
even oolor, tbat beautiful dark sbad. 01
haiJl 1\'hic.b is 80 attractivo, use only thia
old·tlme ·recipe.
Nowo.dAys we get thla I@lOUB mixture
�nt":"t�. a!f ";?{;y�F. s� !:d aS�Uo!... and M.rs. J. M, Murphy pbur Compound," which darkella the
P d P t f H d bair 80 naturally, eo .vonly, that nobodyrOll aren soan· enn poa.ibly tell it baa boon applied. Do-
G· 1 B b sides, it takes 01I dandrnll', stops aealpsome Ir a y .
I Iwhing
and 1.lling bair. You iua''MIss Myrtle Odom, ill cbarge of dampen a sponge or BOft bru.ob witb It
extension work iu home ecollomics 001. and Mr�. J. M.. Murphy, of nnd draw this through yo�r h.lr, tnklng
for Bulloch county, and W. F. the 48�h district, are tbe proud ono 8mnll atrand at a time. By mom·
Wh tlpy district farm demonstra· and happy pareut8 or a beautiful' Ing.
th. grny hnl� disappears; but whata. ,
h 1 I ,. bo a rl
. >
t th· 'dehghts Il,. la<li.. WIth Wyeth's Sage
tor, will leave Saturday for At �ns gil" )8v�
W r veil II ell' I and Sulpfiur is that, be,'deo heautifullr
to attend the short course of 111-, home tbls .",eek. 001. Murphy i dnrkening the bair after a lew appllca.
struction for agpnt8. ThIs rollows says she
Will he old enougb to tlons, it also .bringe bMk the glolO and
.the courae for rarmers just closed vote when the sullra�ettes come tn ·1"8tre and gLv"
it All &ppear� or
Rnd IR compulsory ror 1111 United thrll' own. power, so �e feels safll
....un,dance.




(OhBrl •• ton Ne.,1 and Oouriee)
Enoh day we're oue day nearer tu each
other,
'rht! space that Ilel betwecn grows
1t!88 and lesa ;
Somellime8 I ntlllust seem to 14l?e you,
Illother-
1 almost (eol ftKIli1l thllt fonll oaresa,p:;;::'''-- A
DOUAR&NKED
ISADOLilR-sAVED
UNTIL YOU NEED IT
81,
Tune wae when L wad cuelcsa or your
keeping;
I tltonglot to IIIwnY8 IlIl1"e you by my
. sld •.-
Dut Dl!8th was jenious-l'oll hllvt! IOllg
been sleeping; l
A Ild lilY O\YII Ii fe is on the cbbi ng
tiue,
!t;cannotbeforlong. fortilll"isllyill!!';
I know thnti wu shlill IIWct beyolld
these YIWI'S-
For denth's dominiull eulls with eurth·
I)" dYllIg
And tI'nith has bruihcu llsHle Illy
doublS uno ft!lu's.
lr [ ann olily I1V(; within tile letter
Of God's hIgh Inw, whiuh �I\ys:
I, Be
good ami trut!,l1
'rhen denth can only mnke me love you
better.
For dying would be going home-to
'you!
A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME prerents itoelf. All that is needed 11a little cash. It is the man who has BANKED HIS SAVINGS
who can take tbe immediate advantage.
.
START AN ACCOUNT TODAY.
..
If you already have an account add to it and be prepared for the bUlinel'
o�p0l"tunities that are often offered you.
•• •
fm�l ��lm�Al 8A�K
-Edgar S. Jessup.contillued good·will of my fellows,
lind to WIlli, in the pllth� of peace,








�Irs. W. H. Moore and son,
Harry, are visiting relatives ill
Oolumbus .
/
Mrs. F. B. Arden. 01 Sa\"annl\h,
spellt SUllday with Mr. and Mr�.
D. D, Arden.
1I1iss 'MargBr�t Arden, of Guy .•
tOil. is the attracti VI' guest of Miss
Irene Ardell.
]\Jiss Editb BUl"IlhuOJ, after vis·
itiu!! l11i�s Bessic Harn, baR return·
ed to her home ill Savannah.
Mrs. W. H. Howard has return·
cd home after spending seme time
at Garfield, the gnest of her mO­
ther
Dr. aud Mrs. D. E. DeLoach, of
Oolumbia, S. 0., spcnt the IVcek.
end with·!)r. and Mr�. J. E. Don,
ehoo.
Mrs. L. W. William� l\nd daugh­
ter, Marg"rtt, were tbe week-eud
visititors of Mr. and Mrs. J. A
McDougal,d.
MI. Geo. T. Groover, Ilfter
spending severn I weP.lls si(!bt-seeiug
in Atlanta. Ha., and Richmoud,
Va., has returned home.
Miss Ouid" Branllen bas re·
turned bome lIf.ter slJendinl( the
Ohristmas bolidaYR with �rs. F.
A. Brinson, in Gr�ymont.
lIIrs. Brooks Burnside Bnd chilo
dreu, .of Stilson, bpellt tbc week­
eud with Mrs. Burnside'S parents,
1IIr. lind Mrs. Henrv Proctor.
The mallY r.·icuds! of Mr. Dan
Blitch are glad to know that he
tlnd his family have moved back
bere to live aiter several ycars Dub
West,
worry, aud hurd feelings. MIHl all
the thillgs cOllncctccl with a cam
pah;lI, I shl'i_nk frum entering the'
cootest. '.
Evel·ybody knows what my ex·
perience Ivas, wheu I mllde tbe
rar.e before. and, aftcr thp. lapse of
teu yeal·s, time has healed tbe
political wounds, so far as I am
concerned, and as J 11m no friendly
tcrms WIth evco·.I'hodl', I have de·
cidod to ,pend the remaindel· of
my days In an effort., t<1 merit the
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure yonr Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts aud
Burn�, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
IT tc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used iu·
\crnally and externally. Price 25r..
�����L A��IlURlUM
Friday NIght, Jan. 1
D[BAT[ AND B�X �UPP[R
. .
M. L. S. & D. L. S.
BENEFIT




Mrs. L. M. Mikell entertained
at dinncr Snuda),. Those illvited
were ilIr. ,lid Mrs. Lee Bmnllell.
Mrs. D. L. Kennelly and Miss
Nita Kcnnedy, all of RlJgister.
Mr. W. G. R Lines Icft Monday
fOI' dshuUI"Il, where he will del'ote
the gl·cater part of the week in
taking Imnunl stock of his store
interests in that tbriving little
city.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Hin·
tOil Booth delightfully entertained
with "rook". '1'aoles Wf.re lald
'for twelve players.. Afrer the
games a delicious salad course
WIIS
served.
On Monday eVlJning Mrs. A. W.
Quattlebaum delightfully enter·
tained the music club. Frencb
dramatic opera was discussed and
music was rendered by the differ.
Ilnf members of the club. After
all business was transacted aud the
programme rendered a delicious
�weet course was serv�d.
Ladies Please Bring Boxes
Gentlemen Money
ADMISSION FREE





Germany has a world monopoly on commercial
potash and the European War has cut off America's
supply.
While the Southern Farmers cannot get Potash
in sufficient supply for the 1916 Cotton and Corn
crops there is more Potash ip
COTTON SEED MEAL
than �n other sources of ammonia. Cotton Seed
Meal 10 your fertilizer will do more to save the
farmers from a crop failure this season than anyother material. .
Have you calculated the value of the ·Potash con.
tent. of Cotton. Seed Meal? Do not buy your am­
. n:'0mate material without giving proper considera.
tlon to Cotton Seed Meal and its Potash value.
Cotton Seed Meal contains about 2 % actual pot­
a�h (K,O) and 2)470 actual phosphoric acid, be­SIdes from 7)1,% to 8% ammonia.
. Mixed with 1670 acid phosphate it will insure a
reasonably full crop for 1916. .
COlJON SEED CRUSHERS ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA
ATLANTA:, GA.
STOMleH MIS[Hf
(Reported By Penni. AII.n and Bar·
Tbere w��y ���,:"O;;,'ter.Boclety OUICKlf VlNISHES
Debate between tbe �t. I., S. Bnrl" ,,__ I• our monoy b.c� If YOll wan� It IItbe D. L. 8 10 tbe School And, tho way In whleh 811 the lendlllg druM'
ltorlum I<'rlday Ere. the 2ht', Inst..
"tor•• ar. 1'111"11 AIl·o·na. the g,.nD I
dYOI'.PII. remedy.at 7;ilO O'clock. Imll1ecU"tely af. '1' 1111. a" UIIII,ual "I.". bllt AII.o.na I
ter the Debate tbere will be 1\ Box
h•• 80 muoh "'0·'" alld II 8" ftlilloot IinvarlRbly 8t1aCI!Msrul In rt!lIuvlllM' all
Supper glveu for the beneftt of tbe lurlll.ol Iluligestlo" th�t tho d"lorB
Bcbool Allilual "THE OutTER. ��'�r:::�.�I�il�h[���I,:::..elnng under a I[ON". Tbu public i� cOI·dlally In,\ I)" lint b. "".crah'e or mnke your
vlted to the Debate and Box Sup-
frl.llda ml .. · .. bfe with your dys"el"la '111·0·111 will help ),011. 1£ It dOf'8n'tl
pel', No admission fee. tell ),ollr ,lrul(gISt rou w.nt ·you�School is prozresaiug very ulce- ���":I·it.b.Ok Blld h. w II cheerfully re­
Iy now eyervbody seems to 8how A ohollge lor tho better Will ho leen
greaterelitbusiusm thau belol·o IIIld Irom tlte nnt few do,." ol·�lI·o·" ••lIldlts oontlnued U"� will 80011 IJtart you
especially the "Seniors". They on bh. road to perleot digestion nnd
are working hurd for "DIPS". .IIJoyment
or IIIUlI.
!ll�U�II" hl\8 \)�cn 80 ulilrormly 8110.
Tb� Board of 'l'J'ustee's visited oessrul thnt eVt:r,v "UX 18 sold Ulltll" 1\
thc Scboollast week. We are al. )l0811.lve g,,"r"nte. to reruud themoney If It docli lIot rl!llu"". 'WIU4t!ways glnd to have thom und would fllil'cr JlrOpollLiol1 uuuld bu III/HIe?
,. 1 d b I
You ORII get Mi-o-II/\ UII this muneyvO g U to avo t 10111 come mol'O hllok tcllarllllLcc frulll 111'1l0tl08�Jy overy,otten, IIruggist ill Lids VJCluiLy.-AlIv,The I.adies Missionlll·y Socicty Mr. Albert QUotiebaum, made II ========"",,;===,.
of the Presbvtcrilltl church will short visit to tne Hi�b School
was in BI·ooklet, 'l'UCSclIIY·
giv� II silv.l· tea Friday llftel"lJOCln Tuesday. \Ye enjoy havill� uld Friends of Mr. lind Mrs. W. D.
and evcnin;: froUl lour.tbil·ty to sludents viSit I1S. ilIllthis regret to leam of th� seri.
nille lit the bome of Mrs
..
J. A.I There will be rcgular Meetin�s IOUS
illne.s or their little son, W .
MCDougald. all South Main street. of tho, M. L. l::i. lind D. I•. S. D'I .fr. He was slowly Improvillg
The followilll( program will be reu· Socielies Friday Jau 14th. The lit the last r�port.
dered duriug'tbe afternoon and M. L. S. will debate the
SUhject'l
�Iis,es ElIl"le WOOd, Lu�y Fox
el·elllng:.. Uesolve; "Tbat the United States Lula Warllock, Ora F'rullklill all�l3electlou from Victrola. Sailors ]!Jndure glcater HUl·dsbip. Ruby PledJ:er lire io Slates�oro
H�adlng-lt·m� Floyd. thell the Soldiers. thi� week attending teacbers ill8ti;Plano snlo-��Iss Halston, Affil·lllative, Shel�n I'lIscbal, tute.
Vocal solo-Miss Ardeu. Dave Higdon, L"o WlIl'I"en, Fl'ILnk
Selection frolll Victrola. Silllmons; Our�ellt Events, J. O.
M Iss �fattie JoboslOn spent last
Heading-Clara I��c VeLoacb.. Yeomans; Origio;al Joke, I.ester TbursdllY iu Statesboro.
Vocal solo-Miss Huuter. Young; Negative, Frank Wilson, 'I'be convicts are in llrooklrt
Selectiou from Victroill. Hannis Qtiatl�baum, Frauk Ray, this week workiog on the strects.
Pimio solo-�1,iss Ralstou. Beunie Waters. All or Lee strect will bc cillyad,
Violin solo-Dr. Langdon. The main object of tht D. L.
S.I
which will be a grcat bencilttoour
Vocal solo-;Mr. Wesley Oooe. is to elect the term Officres. town.
Selection from Victrola. b.vprybody come to the Debatc Mr. A. J, Lee is in Dublin this
Piano solo-Miss Ouida Brall' Box·Supper Friday Jao.,:tt.t 1910 week attewding the district confer •
non.
Hellding-Nall"ie Mell Ollill.
Vocal. solo�Miss Nannie :::im"
mons,.....
(REI'OIt'l'ED BY �'[IB'J .i:.ULA WAIlN'OCln




Booth alld \�. S. Harden.
Rclectiou from Victrola.
During the aftemoon refresh.
meuts will be served and a volun.
tary silver olraring taken.
present wel·e M Isses J�ltnll WIlli.
berly, UIIO'I Olliff, Julla Oarmt .
chaei, Oora 111'le Bhtch, OUi.cIll
Br.lllllen, Nlln Simmons, Lucy
Blitch, Kathleen McOrollll, Rntb
Parrish, Mary Beth Smil.b, AI;I<ie
Ollitl, Inez Bl"OwII, Lelia Bell
Smith uud �·ll·s. H�l'8 McMath.
A Silver Tea.
ellC�,
Brooklet Iterns MI·. R. L. G mbam came in as an
inl.erested \'oter to sce holV ollltters
shaped up for tbe fortbcoming pl·i.
llIory. 'rbe elll·ly primlll·y is pili··
ticulal"ly pleasing to Ilim.
The parent.Teaehcrs Association
meeting' was postponed froll\ Fri·
day, tbc 14,b, u"ttl t·he next regu·
lar meeting, on accoun t of the
teachers institute in Statcsboro.
MI·. J. L. Hutchinson, a well
JiIIOIVU citizen of tbe ,[7th distl·ict,
was in to II" U Tucsday and was
unaoimonslY cboseo a meniber or
tbe cxecutive committee for 1916
PR��RAM �f �NI�N M[tTIN�
Mr. aud Mrs. J. P. Hobo, of
Stl\tesboro, motor,a to Hl'coklet
TuesrlllV. prim(uy.
Mrs. Chcster. King, of Kings· Mr. J. E. OOlell11111, one of Regis ..
laud returned bome aHel' spending tel·'s prosperous citiz"ns, sbook
seveml days with bel· mother, hauds with lDaoy Il"iends in town
to bc beld at Friendship Baptist MrS. G. O. Floyd. Tuesday aud was an interested
chul'cb January 28.29,30, 1916.
FRlD,�Y A. �[.' Col. aud I1il's. ·Fred Lqnier, of
spectator at the democratic mass·
Statesboro, spent Wednesduy witb lDeeting.10:30-Del'otional Services led
by T. M. WuodcOCk. Dr. aod Mrs. H. F. SilDlllons. Mr. J . .E. Cullins was one or those
ll-SerlDon by J. T. Williams. Dr. Ed Watkins, of Ellijay, is choseu to compose the democratic
DINNEIl visiting Dr. and Airs. E. O. Wilt. executive committee at Tuesday's
1:30 p. m.-Ol'ganize. kins. massmeeting. Mr. Collins is o�e
1:45, t>ubject: "Cburch Deci.'
of the substantial citizeus or tbe
Mr, Harold Geiger has acceptcd 45tb district.pllue"-W. D: Hortoll, H. W. a positiou with Mr .. R. tl. Will'.
Burke, A. R. ·Richardson. nock. Hon. J. W. Wrigbt was a pleas_
2:30, l::illloject: "Blble Btudy"- alit visitor in town Tuesday at
w.15. !laxley, J. B. McKittrick
Miss May Griffin, of ROCky tellding th� massmeeting. Mr.
E. L. Williamsou.
' Ford, speut the week cud wioh I'el- Wright handed in hi. subscription
. SA'!'U1WAY A. �r.
atives hore. to tbe Nows, whicb he lIekuowl,
.
9:30, P,ayer Service, led by p.l· Mr: ·"Bua" Lee, of Pulaski, edged he bud been ueglectiog toC. Hagin, was l" Bl"Ooklct a few days last do for some time. ·Mr. Wl'igbt10, Subject.: "Oest Methods of week. WDS glad nu 'efll"ly primary was
��'IIUUCillg " Ohllrch"-A. M'I ;.11'. Hal'lY Simmons, of Olivel; decided upon.1�ltcl1lugs, N. J. \\'olSOll, J. H. was iu Brooidet a few days last Mr. W. Ii:. Parsons, of Portal,Bradley. week. circula.ted umoog fl'iellds in town
10:{5, Suhject, "Foreign MIS.' . .. 'I'ucsd.y and was iuterested in thesioll"-S. A. McDuUld, W. H. Dr. J. R. Beall, of Bhtch, IS VIS discnssions Ilttendant npon the(Jone, J. F. Singleton. Itlllg relatives bere tbls wcek. I tnllssmeelinl( for tbe fortbcoll1inl!
DJNNJlll �rl'. Sam. Heidt, of Savaulillh, pl'imal"Y. Like all other;, M;.
1:30 p. 111., tluhject: "The First - Plll"sons Wl· lad tb t I
New ·'I'estl:ment Uhurcb"-'1'. J. I:A[lE AND SULPHUR date WIIS c��se�, ·i" ol'�er '��lItell�·h�Coub,· W. C. Bllxl,·y. IV. D. l:Ior-1 U IJ husiness IIl1d fllrmillg cOlI(litious
tell. I DARKENS GRAY HAIR mlly
not be disturbed. during
2:15, Subject: "How to Make a plllilting time.
Sunday School Wbat It Ougbt to
·Be'·-A. ]i'. Joiner, W. Ai. 'J'an­
kel'sley, A. E. Winn, D. L. L.uler.
Bt'Ilsh this through laded, liIelel'
locks and they become dark,
gloasy, youthful. Not
�'Bow Much'!"
but .. how good" is the rqacltion
that eYery ODe should ask in buying
candy.
'
The old laying that" .. man is
ludged by the candy he Jive.
II
hold. 100d today Jame a, w.y••
BUJ the best-doo't tue the II jUit
U
_ Rood Of kind.
Nothina: quite equalJ i
�i
famoUI Bon.Bon. Ind Chocolate..
IThe,. are in .. distinctivel, oelu­lin clul to themsel'fes.· L, Orden reeeiye prompt and c_re_ful'ttention. JUlt Kiveu. the Dameand address and U�cle Sam doCitbe relt,
SUNDAY 10 A. M. i
Mass Meeling, conducted by W.
C. Purker.
11 u. m. Sermou by A. R. Ricb.
ardsun.











No this is not a new wrinkle
to catch your loose pennies
or dollars.. It is a FACT that
we never mark an article up
in order to mark it down and
call it a "SALE." It is a
FACT that when we offer an
article at a special price sale
it is at a figure REDUCED
from our REGULAR SELL­
ING PRICE. It thereby be­
comes a reduction in FACT
as well as in name. FACTS
count' and this is a FACT
sale of BLANK ETS at
THE VARIETY STORE
Fact No. 1-$2.25 Comforts for' 1.29
Fact No. 2- 1.75 " " 99
Fact No. 3- 2.00 Blankets " 1.09
Fact No. 4- 1.50 " " 99
Fact No. 5- 1.25 " " 19
Fact No. 6- 1.00 .. " 69
Fact No. 7- 7i)c " .. 69
The foregoing is just a plain
'statement of FACTS con­
cernll'ig our BLANKET sale
which will begin SATUR­
DAY MORNIN� Jan. 15th
at 8:00 o'clock and' continue
uninterupted until Saturday
January 22nd. (
There i� no reason for you
to sleep cold when you can
get covering at these pric,es.
There's going to be many, a
cold shivering night before
summ·er is. here and you bet­




BLANKET AND COMf'ORTFAC:r SALE
STATBSBORO NPWII
CHEIT BENEfITS rROM MR�. RICE N�W I
HOG CHOlERA SERUM W�lKS DOWNTOWN
Announcements
of Candidates
OWN YOUR CROP CUA[! r CnNrt
INSTEAD OF OWE IT
nHil. t, U 1L
Realty Co.,
10 I h. Voters of Hliliooh Oonll�y
I htlreb) announce illY 0'" llul"CI) for
the ofllcc or Count) 80holl1 bUII�ril
t.t!1 dent tI IbJcot tH lth� Dl'1l1 mrltloin
rl�I����)�lo,����O III �!�,dl)i 1IC'�O�UI;��\���
1011 LJIEASURKH end )Wed Ill.
with n rl h • Ilc'�lolIlIl
experlcnco and tr apnll II t I �b. ottice
liy �he request 01 come or my t)P8tl L seek should 1 hI:
nonoreu wlt h it
rrteuus I JH�f(by announce my oand! \\111 be or Inesuhun ble value to 1118 III
Gains 15 Pounds on Tanlac dlley lor
Irell'"rer of BlIlIlIoh cuunuy flllfliling the dill I" of tho hnportnnu
subject, to the UUlllourRtdl prllllilry fir I utllne I \\ III II pprf'CHIltc the 8 Ipport"I wnlked down towu today for 'IJI(S AI d It I 81 01111 be IIIHHJrt!d witll or Lhe publin e nu It eleuted \\lIlftppl.)
tho first time in rour scals and
til" nnmlnatlun it vl ll be Illy hlghtj8ti ItIl beslI t'ffuru 10 Lhe uut ius SU L'II
ambtt.lun 10 Bee Lhnt tllt! lIULIf!8 of t.he IrIl8Lt:,l Jll!!!IJHotflilly voues
don't feel tho lellst tllt tlr�d," wss 01110. ue cmeleu�ly .IId r.lthfully per 11 11 Hi pd J );j �rCI ""
the truly remarkable statement
ruemud (would greatly appreulate
the support or In.) Ieltnw OiLizeliS tlOR 0 NI" SOHOOL CO'(lIIl"
aued a remarkable record reillting mode recently by Mrs ,J P RiCA, R••pooMully
r C U, , " n-
to bOI! cbolera serum M conducted who lives at 307 Russell street,
MHIIR D.�"'.K �ION�.R I
Having been repeatedly nrged bl
tbroul!b tbe officefl of the Farm NWlbvllle FOR 1 R]jJA�UERH my friend. to enter Ihe raoe for
conn
D.monslratlon Agents The fol 'I just can't tcll you all tbat I OlinOllllee 1Il).eif 0 oandldate ror
ty Superilitend.llt of Sohuol, I here
lowing table sbows the rcsults ob.. TBnlac bas done for IDe," she con ..
re elentilOIl tor County 1 reasurer sub
bf RIHIOlllloe my oRndidnc\ (or ullle
ta d'b b'b se of 'be ser
jcot to the DellluornLIO prlllu,ry 1
pled�IIIK lIl.)selr to "bIde by reslllliS or
IDe "rOul( "e U " tiuued "I hll\ e beeu Sick for 80
I
Will npprcoiate lour stlpport
the ftPI)rOllolrllllC Oemocrntiu Prilllllry
I diG
It rill 11111 sure th"li In.)
ItrtUlHl years as II
um tiS BUPP Ie n eor�11\
Iiong
and snflered so mnch I feel
.'peot u y .tutiellt In tile be't ohol I, nlld oo"e�e,
Rcsults obtaIned tblOugh use 01 that I wouldn'b be dOIng right If 1
) 0 JONES or ollr OOllll�r) anll III) 20) ell" df suo
Hog Oholera Helllm by :Fllrm didn't let cVCJylJouy know what FOR 1 HEASURER ���I��::��x���II�I�A'�IIl:�I����I;I�;\�n!!���!:
Demonstration Ageots In Gcorgm I tillS mcdlClilO bas dnlle 111 my
case 10 the Vutcrs or R IIloclt Count) IIlC 8ufllclellt
ll" ill IlIg lio hnl die the
N f h d d 101':""
1 h b) 10 otj III s II Il C til dUllcs ur
the ottloe wllh past! !lilt!
umbCI 0 er s treate 10 Oilly a few wceks Ilgo I could Into "fo� LI�'�' 'Oll'l�. Ifl frea,ur n:' of .1I0uld thp good p"o�leor Illllooh hOll
Number of SICk bogs treated HJOO
I hilidly get
HOUlid the hOllse, 1l11d B IIlooh Oountl slIbJeot to til" np
or II 0 wltli their oho oe I "SI" tlolll
N b II h I 27G5-
1 I IIg DOlt I r [
tint I will len\ e 110 st( lie 1I11LUrlled
um erofwe o�stlcntte( 1) helo I lUll now Ilctually walklllg :'��l��dll�llLe f�lll�r �rt!�;c n:�I��IJ hltv���': lllld that l will ah\n}ssho\\ Ill) appre
Total number hogs treated 31055 1I.Ioulld town feeling almost uS well beellllere llell b}1l
811181111111 jOrltl [r�l!1 Irtlon to slIoli n de,(Cree thnt th } \\ III
Numuer of Sick bogs died aft�r IL'J I ever felt IU my IIfc �:���� 1 !l11l�1�}���lt���IL�oL�'�� s�::t��r��rli:\:;
ne\er regret hll\lllg' gl\ell lIIu IihOir
treatment 1490 "I have Improvcd so much that people III thu (Jl:,L
nnd rt1Spe t,rllll� sur��I�t,n Lhe raceto YOlO 011 merits
Number of woll hoeR died uftel
SOllOlti)Otlrbll(lprrt.ln the Rpprtnoll- nlonellnd I posllilvel.) "lllnolillHIllge
I don't feci like tbe same pel sou ing I)rllllary amI prOllllse tr eleotMd to III lIlud ellnglllg raotics Rlill other UII
treatment 107 nod have aClually gallled ]5 podorm the 1Il1liit!B or tillS oltlce
to the rllir f!ohemes ag"lllst '11\ opponllnts as
Tota\slck aud well bogs died alt, I pounds III wClght lind bel eve I
b.'t of III) ablht)
Re,peo�fllll) :n:�'� "�':"��I ;� ��I ��';:e:�,r: :otl��e
trelltment 1797 wIll soon be as well alIdstlOnl(1l8 JI" H ANDERSOS
Ollt 1,01l01�the,ul)portorlllllloohs
Percentage of Sick recovl led I W88 before my tronble bega�
---- lIoble manhood Rt �he poll' Oil oleOlill1I
56 t




" dbotlt foUl years ago I sutTered
.d,"lIo.
P ,. f d II
lathe Vote.. of Bulloch Count)
ercen ...geo SICK all we PIO ageneraillellous brellkdownaudl At the .o"ol�atl n of. nllmbor of
teeted 9451 per cellt lost my bcaltb coIDpletely Ever
frlellds I Rill ann IIlnClnjr my.olf •
Tbe above is an excelleut drill
onlldldate for til. omo. of In olleo
since then I bave not been IIble to tllr for 111111001, OOllnl) ,"bJe<t to the
onstl'lltion of tbe value of Hog be up over balf �bc tIme 1 doo't
1).moorRtlo prllnory lUl6 � �OR SOl 101 IvR 01 I Y OOURl
Obolera Seru IB Bnd tbe usd u I neSij k OOW W ba t on earbb I would bave y,�,'�UI!�,�o�n)IlIlS'll h::C�IO�::��t te�
It I; ,0 I he \ OlPro of Bu lIooh COli n ty
01 tbe Fllrm Demon.tllltlOn Agent done II It bad Dot been for Tanlac prlllJ1l,e
'0 dlSol1arge the dUlie. 0'1
I hereb) onnollnoo IlIlseH l onlldl
lilmt IlIlportllll(; ofllue ror )Oll to the I
elate for re election to the ottlce 01 :So
10 aidIng iu tbe eoutlol 01 Il\e for It eerlnlUly ha, heen a liod3end very best of lilY skill and kllowled�.
I,c,wr 01 tbe Olty COllr" of tntosb�r/I
stock diseases IlIIllurlilill1}
accord IIg to Is\\ So
:,ubJeor. to "he 1910 I cllll}OrutiC I rI
Buch WOIk as the above COltUII)
to roll, and It IS the only mediCine help Ole God :�lt�t�}ce la8�� �fo;�e����ln;��ll�ln�:'����l�n
I uvel SIt.W that "ould do e,cry" 1St! nor. to ask for B thlrll term 1 ur
thlUg that W IS elallned lor It
1011 3 mo pd lhe Inform."o" of Iii. p.ople I .osb
"Nobod\ hut 11 persoll who hiLS FOR] \X OLf F. rON tOo��i �!\�r ��e elt'°����to;orOrt\VLtlle,�!���
becnslck IIko I hu\e IOlOWsho\\ iotlieCltlZensofBulloch ollnryr 0111)
lour\otenndllllluenoe\'lllbe
goud It leels to be out ill tbe olJeli Afttr Ctlillillllit'tl e8rll� t
�ohCltll IllppreclRted a I
1 b bl t
tJOII h) n1\ fr1elld� I ht:r�b) ftnnoullCP I
He peotfHtll y )oCur�I'
Blr, wlllkll1l: mound aile cae 0 Ill) OlllldHilll) for I IX ( Hec{or sub
O�IEH �l'tKEn
cat and slecp like otbel l)eojJle Jeo� to �he IlIlU Ilo",ocratlc Pmu."
Before I "ot thlOugh wlLh the first
IIlId prulI1l,. II ,Iected to dl>ch.."e all
b thl! tit t.ICS I)f tlls Imporlant office It.)
bottle J felt Itkc a dlllerellt woman the very best of 111) abllll)
EZubJect IlIcvur dlcnmed [ could be wei
thinking 1Il� IrJellds for their 10'"1\1
Wbat
alld happy Ul!alll so snon I can �::��0�\'����:,�t'II;!lrf!l;����tu::1\91�CI1
not sec flll the Itfe of lIle why peo,
1\ U Re.BI G
pie WIll go on LIId suner \\ beu tbey
call get thl" medlcllle Ever) suf
fCllug womIln ougbt to kllu\\ about
It "
Tailine IS suld exclnsll ely III
�tatesbOi 0 by " iI EIII 00 I




Records From Extensicn 01-
Never Dreamed She Could
be Well Aga1n so Soon
Tbe Extensillo DIVision of the
Geclrgl. State Ooilege of AgrIcul
ture Bureau of Live Stock hal e 18
1y bas a great III1Inclice III the dc,
velopmellt of a pJOhtable ltv.
stock Industry
W F Whatley IS the DI,tIICt
Agent for llulloeu COUllt) lind OUII
tlguous tClrt'ory With olllees III
tbe court hou,e aUlollllIlg tbose of
tbe Oounty Scholl I Sup't Au) III
formatloM deslIeri 011 thIS
may be obtalUed Irom MI
lev
The Hornblll
When roady to Jay tbe temnle horn
bUi enters n hollow tree len \ Ing ber
Immense bJlJ .tJc�IDg out. T�e molD
then plosters up the bole Rround It
with lUUt) nnd feeds her trom outsIde
tUl tbe young nrc butcbod
Patronize tbose who Mdvel t se I.
tbese columns
OLIGJ1 OR 01 L '[
1 t) rhe Voters of Bulloch OOllllli}
I take 11115 method of filll1ounolng to
IhQ pubhc thth [ l!.In R cllndldate for
the oiHct' of ::,ohcltor or lhe (;Iti) COurt
lIf "'LAtesboro subject Lo tli� Demo
cutlC prlmars \1jhluh I� tu bp held
next �prlllg I propol:ll! to rUIl a
etral�h[fon,ard and cle81l race strlCL
)} Independent> nod frpe rrom
!lnr per50n&hLle� 1 ai'Hlre ) ou t.hut
t\f'r} \ote Will be apprecllued I\nd If
ele<'led 1 proIDI:,e to perform the duties
of the ottice to the best. or rr.) nblliti)
wnhout fear fll.\or or dffeclilUn
\ er} Heeppctfull
J R
FOR 1 AX COLI ECTOR
Why Some Contract Dis­
ease While Others Escape
FOR OROI� �RY
fo tbe \ ot.era or Bulloch COllntl
EM\ 109 an ambitIon to nil the ofl1ce
I bHeb� !nnounc� m)selr n candldnli!!
for Ordlnan n( l:IuJloch coullt) eub
juct to the IP16 prllnllr) 1 reel thllt I
.tIW full) competent.. and ask ror Iln
upporlulllt) to prole rnl fitlW:,8 GI\e
IDe pmr UPP0rIi andyclU \\111 nutre
gret.1t Respeetfull\
J E MeCRo.,
Many people pro less not to ue
lIeve tbere Ilre Imv such things as
germs, r�gal dless of t be rnct that
germs bave been ploven b) fOle
most sCIeotlsts 1J0tonly to eXIst, bu t
to produce disease and death ns well
lio�ever, the IIUlnbel III pellpll
wbo are stIli doubtlllg Thomas s
on tbe snbJect arc steadily )(10\\ "'A'
lesa TblsdlmlDutlOlI IU th UIIIIl
ber of ullbehvers beIng hrou�h�
about In two ways First Ulan I
01 tbose wbo do not bel" e III
baeterIll are careless III legal d to
exposing tbemselves to them, ",d
are, as a rcsult, kIlled off by tho
Rcrms And secoull, as new glHI
ertions arIse they Rle hCl"g taught
a. tbey grow up tbat gel trlS lellll!
doexlstnud �hat they lie leSponsl
ble for many oloUl humnll Ills
Tbose wbo do not bell\e III UIIC
terIa advance as their pllnelp tl
argument tbe faot Lb Lt the) b IV
eften bellll exposed to cont IglOIiS
diseases antt bave no� Con LI aet�d
sucb exoo�ure dg.lI] the) Sa)
tbere IS 1l0thlLlg IU the tbeol y th It
common drIlIklllg cups splend d,s'
elise for they have been dllllklllg
out of suoh cups fOJ I ears and arc
"Ilot dead or even SIck as a cou
sequence Those wbo ndv IIIee
tbeaeldeas lose slgbt 01 two thIng'
Many Pay the Penalty
FIrst, tbat whIle tbey themsel VAS
may bave escaped 1 many othels
have paId tbe penalty of slIeh
carelessnlj8s wltb tbelr III e', Ind
seooDd\ that wblle mall) ha, e es
cRped 80 far bbrlr II yes mRy VAt h,
cut oHlit any time as a I esult 01
1I0ntlnuin(l to dlslegard tho WllrIh
lDP of pbysiClans In regal d tu
FOR lAX REOEI\ ER
10 the Voters or Bulloch Coun r
At the sollcltalloll of my frl�Dds ar
ter IIIllttlr� deliberation J hercb) aD
nouTice lIl)selr 8 r.andldal� for Ibe of.
flcl! of J IlX Hecelvt'r (or lh� I i!'xt en
suing terlll subject to tbe ru��.6 and
re�lIJntlolis of the n�x approaebJng
DClJlocratlc prllnbrr and pr Ifm II
el�cli�11 to admlHI ... ter the aff.ITs of
Llle oftlce to the b .. [ IJJLt'rt J., of he
COUllt) IlCCordlllr: t·{I the b': { of lOr
lblllLy I rt�spt!clrulh l'.>(lIIClllh� 5Up
porlitl.nd Hill tf on 'rlt-nd IlJ 6o', ...r1
!i(;'O(,IOII or thll ennnl) Jr hall be Inl
pUrj>ose so rKr h It IS )!-elJJI� LO!>f>t





fa fhe' ot�rl'.> of Bulloch ('oullty
J rli$"ectruIJ) pre tnt III) I'lt'Jr Il CIlI
dJda t fur tbt (JO}fe of Ordlnar) of
Bulloch lOUrlLl 8ubJt'( L t.o the rule"
gt)\ trmnl{ the n4:lxl lJemoeraLlc J rl
rna l 11116 HavJOI; bt'n ..d the corn
IDlJlot) 111 th ... Malt J t'�lslaturt' 8Utt
IH,I( IlfJr JU,gbl) fs IIJI liar "'tll tire
dutl� ur llll:! oJJtr t alit.! tile Ilt'edl' of
lhl!' count} J feef 1 (arJ Ir f'1�Cled rill
Hllthe r"qulremeflti> to tht= 8ltLfdsc





Alter contmctlu]; II dlscJlse �he
so, entl of sytuptol1s WIll dep.nd,
lilst on how much natlllal rcsls­
t,Lllce still rem l)US, 1Iul second
I he deg-Ice 01 vllulcuce of the III
feetll)? gOlm (fol �hell VlllllcllC"
Jllso IUrIeS undel 11I1)Ing (ondlt
IOI�) ,"(1 thlld, how much tbe
pntlCIlt's lesl.tance can be lestoled
by the us ot dlugs proper feed JUg ,
rest ,nd otbel fOJ ms of tl eatmell t
1 be Ilibell'!n� aiJllity possessed
to a ];roatci 01 less deglee by evclY
persoll IS known as nattll lilmmu
tilt), IU COutl3 dlstllJetlOn to aC
Cjuu.d Immlllllt) wblCbiaeCIuestoa
pels 111 "Itel 011" ottnck of CCI tRill
01 t1lCllr-s (sucb as smallpox Ilid
measles) Ilull 10 conLla litstlllC\lUlI
toaltillclallmllll1l1lty wlncll cun be
,,'OdllCld agllilistso"u diseases b)




rhoma, Elecll c Oil, tbe gleat
huusl hold I ellleuy rOl toothache,
e.lI Icbe sma tbroat, ClItS, bJ[IIS�S,
sMlds �old at a'i drug stnres
25e lIlIn 50c -Arll
FORCrEUI\SIJPEHJORCOI Rr
10 the \ r.t('r, or Bulloch ('"l)un ,
I I crL'b) Mnnuunr t: HI) �(If a f �Wdl
clute f r trhe oflict If I h'rk flf r,uJj'!r!I,r
(,nurli SJbJ(,OL t.o lhl! I ext. lJtllJ()( ratlf
I rim Iry J tiu\t� I)� ... " Cf IInt'(:"""tj wit.!.!
the ollioe IlS !t��lotal tr cl�rk "Jr �d))UL
f1\ l yenr� ami I fCf'1 lhat. til" ... xp ..r
leI e thut I huH' gained ttl r b\ bas
\\ell (jtlHllfhtl anl1 fhttd fiji J r tllfo'
plltce \\ hlch I nHd buth frfJIII Ii JoItJ) �
Hml III d flllllllCllt1 �tlll dp Hul 1 Hl-
tCI d tn �'llld lOt f Y (IHIIfJ"lJ;; JIJ a
Clelll lU1f1 rl1lr IJsnll(:r
J \\111 grenlil.) "fprl'CIIH aw� \JJl....





PEdROffi & BATTEY, tbe Ie,
Food And Grain Cropi Will
Make
Agricultural South Independent,
Sayo H G Hasting.
AUnllln Ga -(Speolnl )-The
ered
It system und r which
the agrtcultu
rat Kauth \\ arks and stnys poor
is an










enatern Fnir He docs
not mince
words In talking about the
situation
Elvery aeeaon during the last fitty
years he says
tholO has been trou
ble In tho cotton bell
whenever the
crop wns large and thc price
low or
the CI op sholt"/ !Dllch timo the cry ot
hurd times goes up nnd
tbe reason
buok or It II:! that the
tnl mers cannol
gel enough money to pay
their debts
out ot their 80 called cush
Clop-col
tall Il Is dlsl em toning
becuuse It Is
80 absolute» unneCCSSllIY
A cotton farmer s debts
al c large
Iy ror rood and grllin
eh 1I gad up
ugn.lnst him on the
merchants books
aL t\\O to threo times the price
that
those samo Items could be produced
on his 0\\ n aClos und usunlly
\\ Ithout
serious IUlcrfCl onco w Ilh n trap
of cot
ton a8 large as he 110\\ Illukcs
The tI aublo Is that most
cotton
farmers owe their crop
Instead at
0\\ nlug It \\ hon made
The credit \\ ny looks tho CRSY
"ay but It strangles
most tnrmers
before they get through IIta
1 have saitl rel,eatedly In public
addresses that no sUlte or section
at
any country cnn be prospclous
that
Is regularl) dependent on
another
section tor its toad supplies
What
Is true at n state or
scction Is true
ot the Indlvidunl farmor
The great exhibits at grain hay
nnd food pi oduets sho\\ n at the
South
eastern Fair held In Atlanta
in No
vember give the lie to tho stntemcnt
thnt these things cannot be glown
hel e at home successfully and I)rot
Itnbly
\ good big home gn reien kept
planted and IlghH� tended through
the sen son \\ lit ploduCQ hnlf of
the
11\ Ing beslde� furnishing an
n.bund
Rnea for canning 01 dljing flam the
surplus
\�hen" mnke our food and grain
''0 \111 hale fe" 01 110 debts nt
the
store \\ e will 0\\ n Ins lead of
owe
our crops ,hen IlIl1c nnd
fallll
"eallh ,,111 I!ccumulntc 11 tho !;louth
Instead of fatm amI CIao 1U00tgagCs
We have for sale to a quick
buyer, R delightful tive-t ontu
howe In Nortb BtatisbOlo
Good sized lot, water and ereo
trto lights Healthy loeatlon
and easy terms to rlgbt alt}
Also
Another stx room eottage­
splendid hargoln for home 01
Invedttuent You Will iook a
10111( tIme to do bctter If you
wanta home or moderate price
CornerlutouGloover St 75x
'Ji5 Two lots on Jones Avo
bOx200 One lot IU Vidal Ill,
Ga 75x170 nicely located me
Ille SOIDC 01 the good blllglllncs
I h II I
Found a Sure Thing
B \� "on, Ji'allnCls MIll. N
h IS used Obamh""II I', lab
lets for ) rill S fOi d Isnrders 01 the
stomach aod, IiVAI say., Ohambm,
lalli's T.bli ts lie tbe best 1 have
ObtIluable
)
for 8 llu at the fol
Our pili 11 lis nro rrorn the best or
fli e I gr \\ I lind SiltilSlnotl II IS
g nrUlltt'cll Ask}1 t1r Ilcighbor
"bollt our plnllts nnll rllsh LIS .)uur
urdHS
sp!.!clu1 low rlttes by express
Here is an Opemng
Some One
2 new hllok stOles for leut 10
eated betweeu SaUltlirlUm and
Statesboro Bug�J and Wagon
(;0 Splendid lor Iigbt mauu,
Inctlllllig or repair shops
1 bave several dwelliogs for
lent Bud sale See me
Pick This One Up
Here Is asnap for.omebody,
We have been commissioned to
sell 1\ small bome III We>t
Statp.sboro close 111 A real
opportunity for sOllie one to
get a neat little bome cbeap or
fOl InVI stment Real estate IS
1IIC1 raslIlg In \ alue e\ e,ry day
III thIS CIty Su It WIll be well
to pIck up tbese IJlIIgalns "hlle
the) a e balgllI S rhe owu
el of thiS ploperty lives ont of
tOWIi lIId wal1t� to sell at a.
t)ICllliec Tbl' IS WOI th lit­
vestJ�atlOTI
Farm For Sale
A DO uCle lum III IOllcr
Blllloch eouutv,25 1I11dCl cui
tlV:ltl011 Good house and
balll Good chalice fOl III'
011" II ho IS look III]; 101 a '001111
III In to WUI k themselves
I!ere Is One And a Bargam
N Ice new cott Ige 4 100111S,
Icceptlon bull, hath pantl'y,
electllc Ilght.� waLel flLld
sewCl Igo 011 2! IICle lot sonth
tiLl palt 01 Ibe CIt} \\7111
sell fOI Icss than cost 01 Will
exc' mge fOI sm III i>u m LlUt
too far nut of to II Tbls IS "
spllllHlid III' estrnellt elthCl fOI
a horne or speculallOn ,
Here's a Fme Home for Rent
Just at the Edge of Town
NIce BnLlg lie w OLI Soutb
Malll St, flllmllll} owned by
o 0 A Id!l III III GooII It" go
lot lor garden 01 cbleken' gil
"ge nnd olber out huIldlllgs,
Iwbts and wlItel $2000 per
month
One More Comfortable
Dwelhng for Good Sized
Family
BIght loom dw,lllIIg on
Jones ltvellue 81500 pel
mont.h
H6re's a Splendid Farm Op­
portunity
1[;2 IICI A flll Ul 85 HOI es
nit II cd good house lind b 1111
Inlll Imit's 1101 tll (lJ i:;talcabolo
:EXt", )(oud IUlill �"o 00 pel
HCla
Excellellent Little Farm fot'
Stock RaiSin!! One-ThlJld..
Cleared. A Bargam
70 lCle Jallll thll e Uliles
f,om S�ltesboIO, 26 lIcre�
clcaled 5100111 dwelling and
three goud balllls, tille lange
fIJI stoel' A burgalll fOI
825 00 p81 aCI c
We Have
Sevelill othel le"ltv JlIOpO
SltIouS tbat WIll be 1V0rtb your
time to 1001, IIlto
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Rl<JAL ECl'A1E LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU IF
YOU WANr TO BBLL
PJ"AOII 11 11\ OUlt HANDS
TO BE! L,fl� 01' YOU Ill'
YOU IV \}ofT \ TENANl'
EOR lUlNI \L Pr.OPOSI,
lI00;, "EI!] US-Ii' B OUR
BU::;INE S
J(i'pce f IIv
IV JJ 1.1 OAOII
I
I'()J( )(OA U 0011 M I��IONKR I
i) (tIll HfJlIlHt.fltluII t r mv rrll!lIds l
UIIIIII'"111 "YMelr Il Ilntlllnic ror Huut!
'h)"""h�8Io" r ur Bulloch n 1111..) III
III Ol)lOllIg Democrnt 0 prilllllr,)! fql
()HAS. E. CONE






who WIIS once Ordluai V of the
Oounrj presents his nurne to the
voters for their cousideratton III
Loans and Dlseounts @85,642 1� Oa�lILIlI Invested $10,00000
Real Estate 10000
Undlvlderl PlolILS less
hls bebalf for the forthcolllillil Furnitnre and F'lx�ureH 1,68668 Ourrsnt Hrpen.es and
prrmnrj Judge Moore omoys an Due from Bunk. III IhlS
I'axes Paid 8,53000
extensive personnl aequaintauce Stlltl' 18,75259
lndlvlnunl Deposlts Sub-
IIlId unlllbeis his II lei ds by tbe Due flOm U"uks III oLb-
Ject to Oheck 8230(128
or Slates 8,640 11 rlIne DepOSIts 1O,7078tl
hnlJdrcds ulld IU'" y tIlnes O\CI Onablols Ohecks 1Ulli6
lhe lilst schaul to lII.tull a mod, Plub III I) thele IS no IIlIlU IU Hul,
Clsh on Hlllid 3,8037 Note. discounted 2,041 <14




IS tbe 131 \dlvell school 1'he\ needs of Ihe pcople 0101 the ph,.
$63,71528 $6371528
hale 11 POlleCt sUnlLlIl) \l'lItUI .up ICII IIlIll 11l1ll1el>l1 C
HldltllHI of thc
BolOic me Cllmo J G Wlltson, O,slllll ot IV B PrectOllll� &
pi:; s)atcm 1I0W 101 all the cllll, ClHlllt) thall IS Jlldj(e �Joole, 11ho Co j BlIlk"ls lIho bCII1� dul) SWOllI, sllys tho 101f;:0111': sCI\temclit IS 'I
duo It "IU IIUt cust vlIy much hilS liecii "SiUICd 1I1 IllS basts
of tllloCOllrlllIoIl 01 said Bllnk, liS .hown by �he books 01 hie III allid
ami IS " tlllUg wbose v,lluo IS SlIppnltelS th It thdy dealle 111m to I
Llauk
leally unkliowli Letothul sCbools becolllo thell O,dlllalY J\�aln
J G WAISON,
II I
Sl10ln to lind suhseIlbrd befole me, thIS 5th day 01 ItI1 1916
10 ow �he ex IIllplo 01 �hlS Olle It I �JI ilIIIOIP, Iftel 111 Itule dellbclll
Wlii celtulIIl) be lIonu "bile tlOlI 1lld fU111 ICIlIlZlllg that thel
0 B DENMARK, Notal) PllulIc, Bl1l\och Oounty Gil
Auothel gleat IdUltIOII Uu'"g Il1lclest m Ide ",lllllflSt by hIS Respectfully,
Il..de by Lbe B'lI(lwcll I'eollie I� IlIelills was slncele,
deCided til
W S. Preetor/UB & CO., Banlfers
Lbe lustullInl!olfil�) modetu slUglc ouce 1Il0le become"
cludlnllte for
•
patent desks 1 bry ba\e sold the ol:liee uud WIll,
of COllI be, ap
tbe old donole deSK" to "colol cd prcCIate the SUppOI t of bls
fllellds
school aod l1le Icplaclllg thelU \I Ith IIl1d tbell
fllends uld If elected wi I C[)DINI" r[NTl[ S[)DINr Hl�
score follow8
slD!:le dcsks BI Idlvcll stIli balds rondel tbe
same careful attelltlon t1rll DI D ern DI H 7 to 1 III 111101 of :b�st Mllin
bel IIUIIt It the top to the
dutIes IlIcnmbellt lipan 111m I ,IC�MllJ rhe
features Of the game were tbe
that he g,ve durlllg bls plevlous pltchlllg
01 SllIlmonS Iluel McOoy,
Plol S L OulIee has commellced sel VIce IU the same cap "CIty tbe blttllIg of Z ttClUlI
er and tbe






On .sub)etu 01 Inlerelt to the
TelU:hen, Pupil. and Patron.
JUDGE 5. l, MIIRE TO THE \ PUBLIC,
Resources LlabUlties
A complete snpply 01 seboul
rrglsters 101 all teachers are ready
Im dIM'"UutlOlI ElelY teacher Is
required to kCl p tbls TlglstCl III
goud shape to hie witb the super.
Iuteudcut II ben the �cb"ol tel III
ends 101 tbe IlIlalinatloll of tho
teacher who comes "I LeI you Vo
not f.1I to get them while III Il�
teudunee 111'011 the teuchurs instl,
tute ucxt wcek
tcachlU)( the ilial tlU sClluol
ST�TESBORO BU�GY & W�GON CO STORE.
D0 you know what advances have '�
n ade in producing farmmg implementa
and m .lchinery ? We doubt it unle!.J you
have ir ':Jp. �cted our stock, Come to see us .
when Y'Ju need &llythmg m that line.
WE me AgelltH tOt SyrncL1Re and John Deere, one I;lndtwo l10186 f'l)w�, 11180 Rldmg Plow� p"", Har.
1011"3, Sto k Outtelfl, Etc
Statesboro, Ga.
We Halle Whatyou Need. See U8
It IS
expected that be wlil have to hllve scbool days to be spcnt by th e
lin ISslstIlnt teachcr IlS tne scbool te,lchelS III Statcsbplo
bas glOWIl so lUuch In tbe last
)ealol tllO �b It they alC badly 1 he add,tlnn to the Blonlleu
Clol\ded Illth lust one teachot ILnd (:Iloovel school 1\111 SOoo be
'lbe school house IS ampl) IlIlge compl(ted ThIS wIll cnable them
enough to accommodate two to have sepal lte rooms
Cal the two
teacbers I teachCls nsually reqUlred fUI theschool BettCl \\ 01 k can l]e done
'Ibe JlIlIpS Hchool opeued WIth by thiS IInplovement bmng made
tl\O teacnels tbe 4th 01 Jauuul) MI Rupel t Williams IS the plln
lUI Hod!(es and JUISS JOlnel ate clpill The ass S1l111t IS } et to he
the tOllchCls tbew New Single selected
patent desks [110 beIng added to
the equll,meut 01 tbls scbuol
,.
tlustees III thiS COUlltV are IjluOJ'
IIlg ullder t 'e IUlplesslun that Opens for
the Spnng Term s
wheu the touchels Ille called to W 0 r k
i'be Aalou school house IS 1I0W
paInted illS Ide alld out Lt pie,
sents qUIte II dllhrent appe tlallee
us com paled to the \\ av �he school
bas beell 100kJIIg Ibo Clti1."ns 01
tbc Aaron scbool dlstllet are hIgh
Iy pie Ised 1\ Itb the Implovemellt,
whlcb bespeaks qUIte, lotol credit
to thelllaud the II bad) of enCl get"l
te:lchels Plol Laugston could
bUild ,I successful schoollu Sahalll
desel t wltb the eUClgy be puts tIe,
bJUd II scbool PIOPOSlllou
QUIte a i1umbCl 01 teacbels alld
gether III lusUtute WOI k th ,t It IS
t\ counLl aUIII-ouC oldelcd bv
the cOlloty UD Ird 01 educatlou
ThiS IS ,lll ealOUCOUg Idea 1 t IS
calledu) tbe stlte Intholltles and
IIUt iJy the COUllty oOilid at III It
IS II law �hllt IS cofolced by the
state bould 01 eUIICaLIoll 'I he
coullty bmlld has 1I0 legalll�ht to
excuse aJl\ teflcbcI lor 1I0U Ltteud
auce Illld H IS InJlured hly I,w to
Imposc lIlies au those 11 ho do not
attcnd We hllve ",.nlgod to get
tbe state scboul SlIPCI \ I.UI lu SpOllll
the Illst three d I)S III gOIlI!( lutO
tbe IlIliOUS schouls of the county
willch ulliv Icquiles Just two
10 the Voters of Bulloch (.;ountl
Arter ollreflll consldersuOlI I
1I0UIICe. Illy cnr dltlncy rc r the om of
lux Ooillclor or Bulloch county fub
JL'ot tl) "he rules of tbe approacDlng
IOIllOOIALIC prllllflr}
tr tl e \utt·ra :,houhl �e ftt (O el ct
me to tiliol omce It \\ III be my purpo e
lin j;{1\C tdllclt!lIliand con ClcnllOU ser
�--------------------------------------·------------------·I\Hc
I \\ lllappreclIH your UppOrl
\ cr.) respflcrfuJl,
FHED \ UODGE.S
Is ExplatDed by Emory R Park, MD,
Of :the Georgia State Board of Health
How to Destroy the Germ
and End DIsease
'10 cure catnrrh so It \\ on t cOllie
blwk }Oll lOu:,li nocorlllllg to
8 Iwtt d
Ilutihorltl drive froUl .)onr budy Lhe.
IIIliholll� of gCllIIS llmt nrc fiuurlshlng
III the IUlier rt!ccS5e" of lour
nose Ilnt.!
tihrollt aud lire CllUSlllg the disease
I here ts H prt!{Jllrllt 011 \\ bloh
does
thIS called BOlllel (pronounclld High
Q me \ H) omul IS II gt rill killing
vn
poril.ec ulr fo IIIlld Iroln
the p Ircst 011
of Etlonl) Iltus oOlJlbllled WILh
oliher
hCllllIIg Bml 11IIt) S�lJtlC Ingredients
You brenthe Hymel through tille mouth
Bud nose by lII!.!nn!'! ot a little
hard
rubb�1 luhnler whIch druggists furn
jsh With lti j IllS I1It�lI101lteLl germlCl
dal aIr penctrlltf!s IIIto every rold
Ilud




germs that lodge there
soothes rc
dllo�s und heais the IlIflllliled
mem­
branes, stops tihu dlsclllll ge
Hud opeus
up tihe ologged 11050 Ilull
lur pR8SRgCS
in a trul.) wouderful wtt.y
L endin�
dr.ugglsts In 8tintcsboro alld VIClllltiy
sell Hyomci w lih tihe poathe guarnn
tee that It must onrt! �o"tinrrh or that
tbe money II wi lor It Will he
refunded
-adv
1'hehlleUI)S \\ele For Nortb
�1It11I, H Quattlebaum, 0 Slm,
mons P, II' �oldhfLm, 1h, Em.
IDlt 2b, W DII'IS, 3b, KlIlBrll, SS,
B Aodclson, If, Ouutbers,cl, oud
o Den:llllrk rl l�or East MUlII
Zetlero'l el, e, McCoy p, Pascbal,
Ib, A Audelson, 2b, 0 Gould SS,
Bell D�tt, cf, L J olles, ef, Ou t,
land, If
Forerunner
Statesboro lea1. off WIth 1\ base
ball game first of the seaSAn alld
uSllalll an Inlilcntlou of the Itl­
IIva) of beaullful sprlUg Ilitel­
pst to the sport made m 1I11fe.t
so early 111 the scasoll IIIfty be ac
cepted liS a,l nSsUlance that �here
WIll be sometillug dOIug 111 locil
f"udnm thIS comIng sum mel
cOlitestlOg teams deselve Ills come flom Impuro
lIames emblazoned IU hllge lettOls Oan'� bale pur� blood
at tbe bcad of the lIst l'be game II Itb faulty digestIOn Laz, IIvel
WIIS pillycd betweell teams styled and slugglsb ball cis BuPiOck
NOI th MMIl ,llld East MaIU Blood Blttels IS lecommellded fOI
IWhIle tho East slile sulleled de streligthelllDg stmulcb, bo\\els nndfent In tbe recent polItIcal c""test lIver ond plirIf) lug the blood
sbe IS all nght 10 base ball 1 he -Adv In Thru
Normal, Healthy People
want a healthy dnllk-lhls IS best satisfied with
CHERO·COLA
It ls-the BEST flour
and everybody likes It'
The HabIt of Taking Uold
WIth mnny peoole takllIg cold
IS II b IUlt, bllt 101 tllnlltely on.
that IS easIly blOkeu Tal{ea cold
sponge bal h every mOflllDl? \I hen
)OU lllSt get) ont of bcd-not Ice
col� but a tempClature of about
no degl ees l!' Alsu sleep '" th
youl \I JIIdolV np Do thIS and
you Will seldom take cold When
you do Lake cold take ObambCI'
I Lin's Oough Remedy and get lId









F, D,�, & M, �tH�Ol Nnf�
YOUThe Fllst D StliCt A So M
School op�ned Its dools to thp stu,
dents of the Fllst OJlIgrosslOnal
Dlsbllct ll1csday, J In 4th I bcre
\\ as III InCI ease 01 el the lal ge at Itendllllce of the f.1I telln, Illanynew boys and fL fo\\ girls comIng In
I
The tel 111 pi Olllises to be one of I
the UlostslIccessftlllll the hlStol! 01 Ithe scbool 1 be pl1l1CIP II IS bu}
In� snpplles fUI the phl"'CS, chlln I
IStl) ulld IgllculLuralllbm 1tOliCS I
All the membelH of the faculty I
lie III flom toell vacat.lOIiS lnt! bus
Ily It I\olk JIll L S Bill] 011, the
fOlme fllm SIIPt'11I tpllLi(llL, h tS
I eSlgllc d 11 cl left t I ,h I
I l I I I
Ail A B G III1Ck, ., 1,1
mell) a stu,tellt, h '"
BllIlson's place Mr Gttrnck and
Don't waste a Single hour, but come ught In and
blte off a shce of our staple grocery bmgams
We mamtaln a vaIltabie feast of eating
dehcasles,
Wise Planning Cuts Cost
The questIon IS not, Can we afford plumbtngi
You mllst ha, e It, If you have come to the front
and
10tned the class 01 clean, alert, alive and up
to-d.te


















Judae for ),ounelf from our eltImate,
e
ADDISON
Plumbinll and Heating Co.,





Just as good as the flour
and everybody 11 k e s
them
Come To U.
VatiAty and fmtllI1.er test. ule
going to be exteoslvely made aud
some new rievelopments In agtlcul­
tural work are Doped fur A uew
rlal.) barn IS bemg deSIgned and
the studeuts Will probably get to
work on It by FeblUary 1st
The musIC department, wblCb IS
elecuve, bids fair to equal In pop­
ulanty tbe compulsory depart
meuts Many of the old "tndentl!
who did not take el�ber PIiIOO or
vOice Ilre enrollIng In tbese classes
Tbe students are entbuslastlCally
entering tbelr names as contest
auts for lbe FJr8t DistrIct Hlgb
Scbool AssoclatlOD Oonteat In Sa­
valJnab AprIl 8tb aud 9tb Tbe
ball team also bopes 10 be tbe suc­
ccssl ul one to pl"y tbe Savannab




It has the rIght flavor,
It lS food that gIves re­








All acouuta 0 .. 101( to the firm of
�'Ioyd It Wlillama DINolved, aod
�hc Indrvtdual Recounts 01 L. W.
Williams are to be paid J D,
F1�tCh"I' who IS autborlr.ed LO reo
celpt lu fuli for S8m�.
FWYJ) & Wlf.LIAMS.
D]I. L, W. WILLfUIII.
1-6-IO,2-t P 12 WI.}
Notice of Dissolution
Tho law llrtn 01 Lanier & Plguc
has tillS duy been dlssol ved by
mutuul consent,




'fo the Votur� or Bullooh County:
I tinkt! this meRUS to UIIIOUlloe my­selt It OIHlttltllllie for lihe otnoe uf Roau
Oornmlsstoner of 1111110(lh Oounty, sub­
leot to the ruh'salllJ regulnuons or tile
uemoorauo Primary. rr elected, I
will give IIil' IJ�IH j'J!'orts to the duties
IllilifWhcil to thu ufllce lind YilJI fully




Know the Importance of
Healthy Kidneys
The kldnoys lIItcr the blood.
'J'hey work night uud dllY.
Willi kidneys remove impurines.
Weak kldueys allow Impurities
to multiply,
No kidney ill should be neglect­
ed,
Tbere Is posslblodanger 10 delay.
If you have backache or 'HIllary
troubles,
If you are nervous, dIZZY 01'
Baptist Church \
Rav. J. F. SINGLETON, Pastor
Servloe. eaoll Sunday at II ft. III. Rnll
'p. m.
Bible Sohool at 10 R Ill.
Subject. for next SlIndny, Morning,
hSearchlng ror tile Old Punh"; oven­
lng, "QlIIttln!if the Wlldern08S"-b\'
tbe pastor.
Th. public Is eordially InvIted to
worship wluh 118; strallgera parteou-
11_ly will On1 a welcome, •
Methodist Church
REV. J. n, 'I'BRASHER, 1'''Rtor
Preaohlll"" every Sunday at 11 a. m,
and 7 p m.
SundRY'Bohaal,3 p 10.
MIs810Ilnry Society I Hondny I 8,. III
Prn)er-l1lceting', wednesday, 7 Jl III
'J'helllcs for next Slirplus Morning',
"Ohrlstian Survfoe.nr Bon! wlnnlng ;"
evening," Re,Mtlltlon"- hI' uhe pastor.
/
Proved by Stutesborn testlmon �
A lArge oongreg"t,on IS .xp"oed lIt M,S A, 1'. Peak, 62 West Main.'&oh hOllr to hear these SermflTlS. Ev- str£'et, Statesboro, BUYS: "Somee_ybody most cort},"lly Inl'lted.
lillie ngo I was BufIerrng frem kId
lIey tlouble. I hllve bad no rcturn
of the trouble. I used Doan's
Kidllcy Pills lind they retrouble
IlCved me of 1111 symptoms of the
I have blld no retul'o of tbe Com­
pillint."
Price 50c, lit ali dealers. Don't
slfoply IISk for a kidoey remcdy­
get DOllo's Kidney Pills-the s�me
tbnt Mrs Pellk had.
ll'ostcr·Mllblll'O Co., Props, Buf.
flllo,N,Y,
WOI'U out,
Begin Ireatillg your kidneys at
once;
Use II proven kidney remedy,
Nono en dor sed like Doau'a Kid-
uey Pills
Recore mended by tbousands
NoLlo,' ot �'h'8t 1\1Iletlllg
III tho Insu+ou Oouru of tho Uuiue.!
t; til tes fur Lilt! :Soulilcrll IJlstrlOt 01
�curgln, I:i:IlSLerll IJlsLr lot
In Lhu 1I11lLter 01 .J. .1:1. McElveen
blUlkrullt, III b!lIlkrllptcy.
1'0 tlw urclliloril uf J. U. McElveen
or neg-ISLor, GeorgIB., III the
Ooulltyof Bulloch and distrICt dore-
8alll, bankrupt
Notice Is hereby given that 011 the
6lih tiny of ,hnuary HHU the abuve
named lllLrty WitS lIuly adJudlcatetl 8
bankrupt, nud that the flrrit meelilngof his crmJltors Will be held at thu oC­
Uoe of tht! rlJreree III ballkrup�y,Real }�state BUilding, Snvllnnall,
Georgi., pn tile 22nd duy of J 1111. 1916
at H! o'olook, 110011, olty tllne, ali
wluoh tllmu the SKid oredlturs muy IIt­
tend. J)lOve tllelr ChLlIII�t nppolnt Il
trustee, t!XIlIllIfH! the bnnkrupt Rlld
lirallMlI'Jt 8UtJIJ other bUSlllef'8 liS mnl'
prollerly come bt,:forl! sllId meettllg.
A, 1:1, MllolJON ll:1.1.,
HelertH' III Bnnkrul,toy.
Ra\,RIlTlllh, Gn .Jull. lltb,lIJ10.
Stirling-e & MetiS,
Attys tor bank! upli.
Presbyterian
SundRY, Jan, 16,-Preaehlng at II .,
m. Rnd 7 p. m" b) tbe paRtor, I:!nb·
jeota: Morning, I Some OUllsequences
of Violating God's 8uedllY I."w";
livening, "Ohrlst Our Allin Ali."
8undaY-AOhool at JO S. rtf.
Sunday-school at Sunnyside Rchoo1
hou8e at 8 p m.; A.. M. Deal, luperill­
tendent.
J 0 SHU A L Wllll�MS
�NNOUNC[S f�U NmR CAN Hll
Candidate for Road Commis- An Amusing InCident in City
Court ThiS Week.sioner From 1523 ..d Dist Chas. PigueThe old saYlllg that you oeyel Al"I'OUNEY AND COUNSELLOn
can tell II om tho Iuol<s of u toad AT l.A IV
10 this Issue of Ollr papm MI
Josbua L. Williams announccs II� :1
candidllte for the ofliee of comlllis­
slooer of roads and roven ues, M,.
Williams IS II resident of the
1628rd district nnd hilS nev!'r
800ght office prIOr to this vcar and
now otTers bls services simply be­
cause of his deep iuterest ill the
betterment of highways to which
he feels thatrhe can dedIcate his
time lind eoergy. nil Williams
bas ICrellt hopes of the future for
Bullopb couoty lind IS proud of the
great progress that hIlS already
been made, �nd if his frlcllds see
8t to place him io the oillee he
seeks it will be his aim to Join WIth
colleaKues to continua along the
llrol(ressivA lilies that lire 1I0W in
effeot in the oounty, A lal'ge fol.
lowiog of frieods will doubtless
come to the support uf Mr Wil­
liams from his dlstrlc�.
how fal' It CUll JUl11p WIIS lilemlly
IlIu'I,l'Bted tbls week In the gllnd of
tbe CIty coult, A culled gem'n
who hus ileell cOlJflllod seveml days
Wlllt,'n� tbc sessioll of th� eoul't dUl.
IlIg whIch tllne ha had pOSSIbly
gi veo the matter couslderatlOlI to
the degree that ho thou�ht he would
be compelled to ask the court to
usslgn hlln legal adVIce which IU
the course of the court pl'ocedure
WIIS dOlJe 'rho young attorney
wbo WIlS assigned tOdefelld the ne­
glo feehng he would l'eClve but meg­
el'lecampense lOr hIS selvlce cond­
dlleted tho case scarcely expecting a
fllvomble vCldict but to bis 011'11
SUI pnse lin acquittlll was ordered
alld ImlDedilltely the negro stepped
up to the young attorney lind
handed hilD $25.00 of real mOlley,
The attoruey whIspered to thc
Judge to keep on appolOtiog hIm
to cases of thllt kind.














.lr'l'he tlnest piece or loods \\ lien
SOIled I)resents 11 lSillHtrty npncnr­
lince, while" prIor pIece or gootls
Will presellt n good !\ppeltrIlIlC�
after bClng olellll�d !lnd presslJd
Iir'We olonn I press 8nd repnlr all
kinds ot' olotlllng-evcl'yllllug
thllt you weHr.
..,.Wo extrllct every partICle nf dll t
"lid DO NO'!' IN,JURE 'IHE
GOOl",
If'Wf! Will IIIl1ke your clothes look
Jllst III(� TWW lilld the OI)Cr!ltloli
Wllillot l.J III krll pt .)'ou elLher It
IS CIIII) l\ lIlutlur ul It lew cents II
glllllltmt.
J J, 8, Wllll�M3 LOANMONEY TO
Merchants Mercantlle Agency
in Statesboro
Long term 10ll"s on furm lauds
at6% Cash/secured ou shOlt
UOtICP. nlld easy terms.
FRED T, LANIERMr, J, B. Wlilums roplesentltlg
!�ep�:�:��I,t��,[e:�II�:ti��s��,�U�: S�H��l �N WH[[LS r�� NEC�� T� CTftTrSOnOnStatesboro e,llIlng on the 10cILI r�AMERS _ lJ H L [) U n UMerchant wnh tbe 0' Ject 01 or-
--
LgaolzlOgan nuxili.IIY clcdlt br,weh A sp�cial agllcullurnl oar, oper auna,""of his instllu ioo to be conoccted
I
ated u"dOl thc all,slHens of thewith thc locdl Boald uf Tlnd(·. GeOlgl,1 !:Itnte AglleuitUl011 Col- !..� 152lege and the Ulllted States Deplln
mont of ;!,gllculturel and exh,b,t- Anc, t.he Man WIll ('all
lug ploducts growll by colOled _�_=_=--;-;�;;;;;;;;:=====;;:�f,II'I11<'IS alollg the lilies of the
fHlRf ICelltl'lll 01 GeOlgl,1 RaIlway, WIll HElllC IT ISI'ISlt i:ltaleslJol'o flom 9 II, m. to 5 �Has Small A!lto Put Out of p Ill, Feulllllry 5lh A unmbClof plollllllent speakels, buth wblte _ _
IIl1d eololcd, hal'e be�n InVIted to
"d(hcss the pcopl�, and the acllms-
SIOII 11'111 be f,ee,
1'bo colorcrllllll1lelS ale especllli.
Iy leqllcstea to vi�lt, tblS C,Ll.
FOI filII lulollU�llOn ask the
tlcl,et n�CII I,
CENT O�'Ga RHLWAY
Icfiued !lIlU p 1P-\, 1",
OR. J. [. DON[H��
8ommbsion by File
Dr, J, E DOl1ehoo came Ileal
lOSing hIS "Illull auto olle IIIght
last week wben It CaY�ht l1"e wblie
beillg"lIsed hy.J p, ]"oy who was
vislling at Nattie Allell" ]!-oy
�ucceeded In extJngulslllng the
flames bllt not uutll qUIte sOllle
damage had beclI doue alld tb� CIlI'
put Ollt of commISSion mllklllg ,t
lJec.ssary for h 110 to do a Ill,Lnlthon




and madera. 'e pllce�,'l'HaOI'-::lI'ON'S
Cr.E�NING, PRESSING, DYB
lNG, PHONElIR,
John May's Little Son E'alls
Off Fence and Breaks
here is the pluee to
stop-l'l:IEl NEW
RHEUMATISM ARRESTED LaNIER, Uaeoo'sHis Arm
Mllny people suffer the lorturcs'of
lame UlusclcsolHl sllJTcned JOIuts beClluse The little fOUl' year old son of
of hnpunties 111 the blood, nud each sue· Johu May's wblle plnylUO' aboutceedmg attack seetus more ocute until �
rbeuUlnhsmba9J"l'aded thewholesystem. the Yllrd of MI s. D F. McOoy
I:::1�sl�:�:�\�a)t:!�������I�I��:I�I�l:; I Clln.1bf�d upun the fence eDdeavor�ropurlfY�OUr blood. and tliccod hverol1 illg' to <10 a balanCing walklOgjnScott's mUlsI011isnature'sCTcntblood·!IUJ! nct and Had the mlsfortuue to _maker, W lie Its medICinal uounshmcnt I
r tJ
.trengthens Ihe organs 10 expel lbe f,llllilld break his arm at the Hotel laMlI.er'Impunhcs and UpbUlld your strcngtlt. I Ib rrl l 'd d .11Scott's EmulslOn IS belping lhousands e ow- • Ie ItIJury IS conSI elc A






One Cen' 8 Wo,.d
fn Ad.,ance.
MInImum Chal'fle 15 cts.
For Sale, For Rent, lost
and Found, Rooms and
80arrl,He,pWanted ••
A �ood second hand
I B hor-se power peer.
Il'M8 E'II"llle und boi l­
«r cn wlltlclfl near Brooklet, Gil fClr snit.
ollCllIJ Write A vury & Co. 63 :;ollth
IllurMyth Sb Atlulltll Gil. l-IH-I.t-p
ForSa'e
ItiU uurus 01' C eurl'd
For Relit hll,1I1,IIru6 IIl1lu!; r rom
SLlltt:'sboro. ulso so
!lUl ell two 1I111£'8 Irutu t;tIlLesboro. A p-
r�l�I��t' :7Hl���lllillell, tutllsboro, Gil,
You [if)
Wanted Ilrepllrd ... wh,p Velvet
Bcnns With J-rllsolen'e
Bl1glnlJ nnl! Will do the work at yourIllnc< AI SmIth Ilrt oklet Ga.
11-11- huH·o,
PupilS In privilte
Wanted sohool. 'ferms very
rCH.80nuble. OpellsMondny .ran, Srd, Apply M,.s Murion
RohlTl8Un, 11 illlDRIl street. '
12· UO l·t·o.
Hundred Bnrrels �)_
Wanted rup; IlIghe.t Market
Price GlIllrllllteed. Also
OOTl8"rnrn�lIt .. of 'III COIITltry Produce,
'1'111:' Ofl81;eh� COfnpIlny, S"vllllnnh, Gil,
Hn,nPHs and Shoe Re.
IWanted pnir Worl\ nt Illy shop
form('rly conductad b\'
'L'. A Wllsoll RI'I,snn"bl� Jlrloe�
J ]0; Wntson, 19 IV Ma,n, 1.IU-3t-p
botll
Nnte tinted Oct. 2Urll,
JUIE>, dllt! OCIj. 15th, LOin,
lIIaillJto.T D.Aklll,ha8
heen lost. rr fOllnd return ttl.J n.
Aklll, nl!glst�r, Gil J2-80-2t-p
lost
L\II IlQcount!'l OWIIlg' to
1 he fll'lll 01 }I'loyd &
WIIIIII1II8 Dissolved,nnd
the IIHllVlcJuul Iloentlnts 01 L. W
WIJlllulIHsrctobellllldto.T D Fletch· I
Ar who IS IllitilorlZl!d to rcc(>lpt III full
for l;nllU! 1i11oytl & \\',lImlns
I 0·2t·p Dr L IV 11,II,ams.
Notice
Harness and Shoe Repairs
I ha\'e recently acqulI'ed the
hllrness aud shoe shop formerlv
conducted by T A, Wilson aud
I
I wili give speeial attelltion to new
halld madc banress lind general
repllil ing of leather goods Reas­
onable pI Ices liNd satlSftletlOu
gual'llnteed. Give me ,Your work.
J. E WATSON,




'1'0 The Voters nf Bullooh !"':ollllliy .
After due dellberntlOn 1 hereby nn­
Tlounce as Il ClllldldHte for Tax Collcc­
tor, s\Jhl�ct to the Democratlo Pri­




If you lIeed money 011 Improved
(allll IILIIU see liS. 011 filst cla6s
propel'ty we Cnn llegotaatA IOtl.ns
11'001 $1,00000 1Ip for a lIfe In.
SUI'iJ.llCO Oump.LIIY at {j pel' cent
il1tclf'st WJth pllvdege of paying
In yeal!Y JIllltflllrnclits.
BnANN1EN & Bno'rH,
Stutes"n, 0, Gil.9·234 m.




BUlldlcd Hallels :Syrup; HIghest
M,II kct Pllce G(t.I""l\l'cd Also
Conslgnmrnts 01 1111 Country Pro ...





We make lil'e-year loans ou
Bulloch cOlluuy f,1I ms at �he
lowestltltes Plentyolmon.
cy 1111 thc time, 'I'll ellty
yenls continuous buslOess.







Frlda;y, Jan. 14, to Sat. Night, Jan. 22
I
FRL,14th-Flve reel Universal Broadway }i\mtllre, Fllroe flollll'dy
"M rs. l'IUII1'8 PlIlJlIlllg"
SA'!'., 10th-Three reel Drnmn "'rhe Tennr" .Gold Seal
�lON. 17th,-'I'wQ reels, HNOLa 1.8mb !:;hnll StrIlY," VICtor
'rwo reels, "::Icuntlnl 111 lhe 1i1111l11Il," L-KO
I'UES 18th,-'l'hrt'u reels, H I'he (Jry of The I·',rsli Hurll
WED.1Uthl-I'wa reels, "Wilen The Call Ollmt!, (Drlllnll) Imp
Two reels, I Wilt'll Llzzw Wl'llt to �I'I\" (OulIlI,111)') Nf'stcr
'I'BUnS 20th Thrc(:' reels' "The FnUI1l8tloll of tile Filler De LIS Rex
FUr. 21st,-'I'\�() reeh, "Hobbv BlIrns Adventures" .ferker.
Two reels," Vll�l1bond Love, \1Ictor.
'l'\\0 reels, "AulInn[t;t! Wet'klYt




If You Want to
In every town and in every community there
is always one house that sells reliable goods
a little.cheaper than .myone else We are
that house in this community
��R 5PECI�lTI[S THI5 W[[K
Saturday Jan. 15th To
Saturday Jan. 22d Is
Full Cream Cheese, Ib .. "
40c Tub Butter, lb, , , . , , . , . : .
Oystel'ettes, Doz.
Sweet Florida Oranges, Doz
Grap.e Fruit, Doz
Best Sugar Cured Hams, Ib








Premiums Given With Cash




Our store will be closed 1\1.on­
day and Tuesday-
JANUARY 11th and 18th
,
on account our annual stock.
taking.
Our customers and friends
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BOARD Of TR�OE O[lEG�TION
DEfER TRIP TO MOUlTRIE
Unable to Get an Agreeable date-To
Go Next Wednesday,
OWlIJg to the lOahllJty ofseve.... 1
of the interested people III Muul­
trle to be iu theh homo cIty lit the
pre-arranged tune of tho States­
boro party who hl1d pllll1ned to go
TuesdaJ of thIS week, the till) \VII�
accordingly postponed untIl ncxt
Tue.duy alln they WIll be met III
Moultric 011 WednesdllY, wheu ev.
ery cousldel'lltion will be shown
them and all insight into tbe lDuch
discussed .ubJect of tho packing
plant WIll be obtained. The pro­
motion of a packlllg plllnt lit WilY'
cross, uhe one at 'l'lIl1l1degll and
the proposed plant lit llhcon havc
seemed to dlllW furth flOm one 01
hus M'SSOlll i, nud they nre IIIi
I atud successtul by 0111' �(lCllt COlD
fUCI eiul agelleles, One thlllg is
certain; and that IS thllt packing
homH.'s have IImde 1I10le Illlliloll"
III'PS than lilly otbOl olle bllsllless
in A l11eJ'l�a It is the bIggest blls­
lIl�sS III this ooulltryand has the
greatest pI omises IIhead for it We
call, at lellst, 'IOve.ti!inte without
hllrm 01' IDJllry, If It looks good
lind the people want I t, they CIIII
hllve it. If they do hut waut It,
it Wlii IIOt cOlOe. I3I1t-investl
gute, The mere letter of on'e !JIIIII
\VA Dye Moulnln!( Black on
Ollellday's
Tloticr'
TH ACKSTONS, Phone 18.
Farm For Rent
]80 IICtes of clrared land three :..-------------------------__...1
miles f,oll1 SllLtt'sbOlo. also 80 acres
LWO mIles hom StatpsllOIO Apply
H D Hl'l1.llllCU, StatcSIJOIO, Ga.,
13-31 d Ind·c.
dlsconraging It cannot defent It, If 1 .....
it is practIcable !Iud dcsiJ'uble.
B � SIN [S 5 D EPR [5= �TTORNEf I'[NLRAl DEfENDStwo sources in Moultrie a bIt of No one clln eOllslstelltly dIspute O[ [ Hfatherly advice. It's "Iline son, the fact that thc COlIllDunlty i< �T�TE C�U�TSplease keijp hands Oil'; [ saw It slldly ill need of It, and It h,IS
5 InN rN n r nfirst" These commUllleatlollS be- leuched that dogrl'e of IIItClest U [U[U Clifford Walker Rephe_ toinj( seot out when tbe Ollglll,,1 Lh,lt It IS gOlO3 to be tbolOlIghl,\ Charges of Attorney Johnpromoters of the MOllltrle ",Iant J[,,'csllg!lted by 1I "l1mbOI' of 1"010.
beoame UCt,Ve, III adl'iSlIIg npon lOent SLatesbolo bllSllless iliOn and James 'w En,!!IISh, President Randolph Cooper
otber localitIes clilerlllg III to lllllinch eonnty slIcoe"sful fl111110IS, 4th Nat'[ Bank Says Atl,lIlta, Ga, .Jail 19-Attollleythe same md".tIY a dlfJelellco uf ,'egailliess 01 eff,,, ts to dlscolllage GAuel.11 011 Ifold IVlllkCl', III,' stnleSplendid YearOP'OIOII IfDll1edll\toly ,uose iJetween It mellt Just Issued, vlgol'Ously uethe 'ecletary uf tlw Mouil,lIo Ahead feud, the COUI ts of the stuto fl'OlI1Ohamber 01 Comwerce ,,"t1 stock- M���N!S �NN�ITr ��� Atlallt�, GIL. Jan. 10 --l'hp the clllllge b,ought by Attol'llcyholc1C1s of the packing plant
recellt Ilnnual meetlllgs "ud r", .rohn Raudolph Cooper, of MlI<'OU,Wben tho seoletary of thc Cham- ASIlETC or o"rR pOI t� of the leadlog bank. of A.t- that negloes cannot gct leglll JUs-b�r of Comlllerce ad vllcated fI plant J il v [ lant" show wefllth and p,'ospell ty t'ce In GeorgIa,at Talladega and oue at Dublin 01 �Dnn nnn have ,"turned 10 thc south. Tho M,' Cooper, spmlking boforo thcStatesbolo he WIIS opposell, and he liJilUU,UUU FOllrth National Bank, whICh Uulled States supreme court, saIdorged that they wel'e Illlstaken;
easily led all othe,s, showed III ItS th,lt where" whltc mllll alld atbat GeOlgla WII. bUYII'g IOftv 1011- ll33,OOO per Quarter Being statement I,hat Oil th9 Lhat of the ueglO were on opPosite SIdes of IIhoa dollala worth of meat a year
Sent to Widows and year it hu,i deposits totalliug case in Georgm It WIIS IlDpossilJleand that Ihe plnuts elsewhere j $9,000116790 PreSIdent .rumps for the negro to get a fail' tll,,1would cut oll' westcr" meut lind Orphans W l!JlIgIISh, bend of the FOU1'th "Mr Cobper charged," sllid thacertlliuly plOmote live sloek IDdUS-1 atlanta. Gil, ,/all. 18 -Follow- Nl1tlOllal, IS confident thut the attOlney geneml, "that everybodytry at home, aud uoless It ,:erellOg the Impoltllnt aIlIlOt1I1Celllp.nt times of dep.essioll have deUuitely knel. that a neglO had no chlll1cedone fmmers would certaIDly of the Masons' AnnUIty liS to the ended and th"t 1016 will be a vellr before u Geor!:l. COUlt"oot continue to raise stock. Tbe
r"adjustment of Its certificates, 01 sp'elld,d aetlvily III (leorgia and The IIttorney genel'lll declaresargument was advanc�d IU Moul- olhe",,, of the institution are the Whole southeast. that" negro whose c!lIlr:Jcte. IStrle that the Talladega plant wouirl work 109 day alld nIght rn mnklDg The pI os pel ltV shown by the good ellough to secure a favorablyiotelfere with Mou�trl� bUSlllCSS In ith� �x<i};allg�� ill I be .certificates, cdlldi�loo of the (jig IIllbiou'll banks,' kuowo, white In�an to vouch forMontgomery and BlrmlO�ham, auu I and 1I0W that the' nctuiiry'ha� e, In:' of Atlanta is reflected. it IS Slllli, In 111m and IISSIS� In",hIS defense ISa Stlltesllol'o or Dublin plaut plcted hi' caleulatioos nnd � time the smlliler banks' everywhere: hard Ii-' couvict In Georgia. Hewould cut oll the Savanlillb tr'ldel lIu1It fixed hy the supreme lodge, throughout the sectiou I POI"ts ou� a case III h,s OWIIaod whell the matter of personal, otbels me required to decide by county where 11 JUlY acqUItted ILinterest 10 these other localities
I
the 25th 01 the p' aseut montb, fA[n I'nT A WINTER 8l�NKET uegro On a SCI iOlls charge, tboughal'ose the Ohamber of Oommelce .'hich ollblon tbey preler. U lU H thc woman pIOS"Cutol' IdelltliJetiadopted the f"l1owlU� resolutlo,', Members ""0 given the optlOlI IN A TR�PI��l CliME , the pllson�1 In a UllIlDlltlC way illwbich was \wade IlIlbl,": "It IS 'Ulltli the 25th of seDdlllg 111 thell the court.the seDse 01 thIS blldy that uol p,esellL c21tlficate and havmg II Referling to recent slandels
mOle packIng plaut; be promoted, IIoW olle issued, c"lIlng 101' the l�ochester, N,. y" .Tan, 17,- BgIIIIISt GeOlgia, M,'. Wlliker de.G "f' 'I ! "'e,mng tbe government dId not d h 'd I10 South eolgm, 01'" IU lellSOIlS S,lme dues they have alway" p",d', 1I011llee t e ontsl e yelow news.d Th to prOVIde sllfflclcntly IVai 10 cloth lUg d hidabo,ve state, ele eu came I WIth Ibe same deutb lind d,stlllll- IMpel3 fln "pllce wlltel'. IV 0 1,1hi I t for her favol'lte grlllldson serving h dthe pOInt were persoua re a lOllS ity benefits,' WIth all IIllnulty Pll)'- '�,'.'.wed t u people at a Istance tod b f tl I I III the U III ted Stl'tes mall DO cor[>s,were strailled Ull tea leI' Y II' -I mellt to the benefiCIary 101' seve II lenlll only ono sJ(le 01 the fllclsYlce puhllshed, and tilA secretary I yellls at lenst, lIud so ,nt\ch 1011"el 1111 eldClly Itldy brought a fleecy, w,thout knowlI1g til, wholA SltUIlC h htind-wOl ked comfortahle to theof the MoultrlC Chamber 01
om-'I tbm""fter as the IIVllIlILble funds tiOD, Referllug to allegcd pr"Jo'oclIl recrultlllg statIO" of the sea G 'merce "'Slgned, WIll l)lIY It, bnt l\lthOlll till} old dlco III 'eOfgia agalllst the Jew,s hed tl t sOldims !lutl reqllested SergeulltThe lact '" pllteut to lLy 111
age P'OVI"lOn. called attentIOn to II recent caSet bl Oeol!!e S Fj IImo(e to forwal'd It tn
d
the Mooltrle plant IS uo 1I0W flOOr, If a membe .. pl'efers, he can 111m, whOle a Jury hac! relldere <l vel.to take the hogs tbat 1\1'0 oiTdJ'ed exchallgc hIS presellt celilficllte fOI diet In fllvor O. ,I IlehlelV against"POll' F,cu m�y hc sbalrillg :lndto it-noli over t\veuty �el' ccnt- a flew one, CtlllYIIlg thcsllm\Jbtme� ollcof the most ["01l11nentfuIllIIJesI hIs 01U' up be slllYrllll� WIth cold Just like tne
III the state. He mentIOned tho
and a geuera ow I g g fils It IIUII' p,oy,des, but WILh 10·
poor s�lrtlC's III EllIOPC," she toldcause at thIS, aud the f,,,'mers therc
creuse clues to meet till' StllllctUII[ Ilict Ih.lt II Jew ilas Just been elect' h b'VIl1l101l!, ", .. IILl thiS comfot'tnhlebelieve that It is II0t PIlYlllg t em lequiJ�d hy the !lCW cunstitntluu .d h.,(d of the must P'OllllllentI f I I, , will be J",t tbe tiling. Yuu'llthe stuud.llu plIcr, II be Ie arg,e y rec(,"tl\, 1111 no tIIIced, cornmerClII1 OIgalllz .t,on III At,I 81-'II(J It to 111m, W(lU't you'"induced thl U IlIck of compebltloll. 'l'he N[,I.lOII" Au"uitu OOW hR. hll 11,11 , and pOlllted to IUIIIIl' Jewsfl' tiL ,J Sljlgeant Ltlvnw()lO nS3111'ed t,be ."f'It IS C�I tuin th,at If Sll IClen p_ "u,ts
I
asse's 01 8900,UOO alld the mIllion II'hll, '"� P'Ollllllcnt aou popular" b old "1,lIldmothel �hllt It would be
f h
are not established 10 <lOllt .,.eol- dolhll i'n,lIk wlllsoOII be rClll'hed, � cltlzellS IU VUIIOU. PUlt. 0 t eI' t a. privilege (Llld Ii pi, ILSUla lO do so.gia to tlke eale of t liS glea In· Uhecks 101 mOle than $35,000 p�' But 1\ bell he fUIII',lIdell the pue�.
state,
.crease in hog production It will be qual ter lire I.!ClI1g sent to wlclolv'
qUIckly dWllrfed Ooe packing I and orphalls 01 deceased IIH1S0IlS
'plllnt In South Georgia wuuld klill WIth clock like regllilU'lty. It ISitself, where four would make the the oldest IOstllutlon of i�, kllldbUslIless, III America, lind the ullly sOlahel II
That falherly adVICe flOm MOIII., fmtellllli Older 101lllded III the
trie looks 11 bit like sellishll<ss spillt of Flee MIISOIlIY alltl op�r"­
\Vbat do the) cale ho(v much t�d by M,ISOIIS, exclUSively 101
Stlltesboro may lose 011 II pllck Ing Musons
plant ul' BnV othel kllld of II plallt'
. __
The riug to it does IIOt sOllllcl tIne Plo," a. Day.
lind like an iUSPIl'1I11011 or ILlly Lie- 'I'bey hnd OIdCled dinner nud blld
sire to s�ve StatCShlll,', Talladrga, w((ltetI for" hllif bour without results
1\1acou, Valdosta, Wavcross or allY "I wonde� "bat mul.cs tho \V((llerY
otber town. It doesu't jibe with III tbls pl((ce so thIn nnd bungry look·
d t d· some lug?" she Icmnlkcd.tbe iodustry US COli IIC e IU "I suppose It Is becauso when they
westelD states where they are ALL, sit do"" to e,lt tbey UIO wfilted on hy
8uec�ssful. Min nesola has twenty": tbe other waiters," bo rcplled,-Spo
� ,even IlIdlVidllll1 I'I"n��; KIlUSII� II,ullo Spol,esmnn [lel'lew.
25, 10wII Illore tillln twenty, aod SO, -
Langston's Logic
THE OPTIMIST
He works, and wears II cheerful smile, .1.
tboll�h fnisrormues clime tho while and tho'
some duys Rill durk "lid drear, bi" 11:18 will
slllg IL ROllg of cheer, lind thrOllgh the clnuds
that dim the sky, hc sees eomc.star of pronnsc
nlg-h
He secka 1I0t poison in tile (lower, he 11I11It.q
for honey every huur, 111 evorv pllLllt sees
ueauty bloom, lind Irom each wo-u extracts
Q'VIM ItT perfume, He sees some good III CYCI'Y ruun,
in nil God's WOlitS, some mi�hly plllll, some
belluty III the meanest fllce, sOllie hope fOI 1111 the hllll"IU mce.
He smells some frll�"ulce ill ellch hreeze, III e�ery landscape
beaut� sep•. some music heur in evelY song, some '"llIbOlV hope
t,he clollds among. ]<'or him the blollthued girl ha- charm.. at
leust in lonlld alld dllnpled 1I111IS, lilld If her mouth IS full of gllm,
hOI voice sound like II k"ttle-drurn, hr sl'eks elsewherc some ehal'm
1,0 sl'y, IlIId finds It III her bellmlllg eye. He looks for bellllty,
not (or hlots, upon tho suu he secs 110 spots, Rnd wben this
optimist shall dw, he'll LO to glol'Y str,light nn hlKh, 'lIltl leave
tillS epitllph brblOd, "Ho was tbu friend of 1111 mnllklnd."
thlpgs'm HaIti.
"But," lie added in the note,
JlISb by WiLy of encol1l·a.gument,
some time, when yuu're SCI VillI:; 111
Aldsl;", I'll get hUI)end YOII 11
block 01 Ice,"
I
age, t.o POIt .. Au Pnncc, RaILI,
wl1ele tl c gra�ldsol.l IS UOW sel VlOg,
ho enclOSed a Llote explailling
that I be olll lady h,ld worked hilI d




fOl't..lhle Ii tllsbeu III tllne to comu RS
II Chllst,haS p,c.ellt ""d that hi'
dId,,', hllve the hcan to dlSdlu­
sion her ,ltlOllt the neell fur Kuoh
Atlanta, (h, .J.l1J 10 -)[an\,
,GeOlgtu fA.FmClS, It lS !"-IulIl, 'UI'
estliblishlll� a regullLl hook-keep.
iTlJ! s}stem on their [,U'IIIF1, elltel­
Il1g all expellses 1I"d proills Illld
aeLlvlties joist aA II they were run­
fling" stOIC or hnslII('s!J.
1 II thIS wily th('y know lit th.
cud oL a yellr J ust IVha� kllld 01
plollltlug WIIS protitllble aod ho ..
IIIlfob proUt It y"'lded, ..hile they
can 800n tcll from the record "bAr�
thev Rre wasth'g eoergy aod
Encouragement.
Elc-t tblnlt your tnllllly nom!} 111
such n line one Sbe-Do you? 1 get
dleutIl'lfill thed ot It. money.
WINTER CH�UT�UijU�. �NO �RTmT
fE�TI��l
Feb. 211 22. 23, and 24, Inclusive,
Splendid Array of Talent
.
.
A committe" composed of B
��,:�!���!, thboll�:"�:::Cdcil�:,;,�II,Sg��, C�nH�M C�UNTY SOlONSmeuts with the Bouthe: n 0111111
tllUqlll1 System olGniuesvlile, FIR. ! Pli\nning to Punish Savan-for what bIds fall' to bo the most
h' M W J p.elabOlllte evellt of this section of na s ayor- • • le�-
GeorgIa. Recently Dr. George pont Interviewed on
Seldeo Waillo, president of the The Subject.Southerll Bystem, was III the city I Atlanta 0,1 .Tan [O,--That beauclmade melltlon of .omu of the '"culeurllled tlllcllt' his IIIStitUtlOo wlli, enrorco the new Georgia pro.
intcllds to p,csent 1111 over tbe I
t"bltion I" ... ill Savanoah wheo
stllto of FIOIldll clul'lug the Comllll( tbey go Into etTuot oext May 1st.
willtel' tourl�t season. As thl. IllId that tbe Chatbllm coullty
CIty lics cnl'oute to Ilud 110m the) deleglltlOlI, II'hl1 (ought the plobl­Held, a movemont WIIS lit ollc bltinn bills III the 1"�lslatllre, are
stal'tuti to h,we 80mo 01 Lhe FIOI ItllI I
golllg l� PlIlllSh him, If tb"y CRn,
tlll�nl stOll over III ::ltllt('sboro us by Plltlll'K thlollgb the next S08_
thl'y roLlllI1 uo�th flom thc
[�IOIilIIlISIOll.OfthO
IOL:,.lllture a bill re.
tellllolY 111111111g hllll flom OfliCl', ..ere the
'rhu ldeu \V�Lq brought to 'thu Ill- 131 I 11\ Ill}: f�'.\llllf s of nil interVIeW'
tuntlOu oj Sl'VCUll ot our PILIIjI(!S{j g-I\'CII
Ollt, hy �tl1l01' \V. J. Pier...
Ive cit1zells, lI'llb the leSlllt th It" IIIllIt of th.lt ClIy wh"" sougl,'t hy
COntllLct wn� el,/s'd \\I�h the II�Jl(lltl·1SdIlII1l.illlSlec('nt"ls[lto
::louthCIII'SVSLI?IIl to glVtoJ thlS CIIIU. f.\.llKII�n
IllIlnity next IrCUl1I U y 21"1t to 21 h lI'rhe plOlllulLiort ),I.\\S have
iIlOIIlSIVI.', a iOlll,dHY .11tlit F,SII.jlhV[1l heell CIIIOICr.d III SI\VllllIlI.Lh
v�dlud 'WIIlt.eI Chnut.u1llllt, Wllhlilll
the IUUSIH 11mb lho CH� ",uti
two aCSSlOIIS encl, cln\, ,11 tel 110 II COlinty gl)\'cl II maills Ull' dumluate.J
a,lId P.\'CUllig', )lICking flom tho Ily a POIiLIC L1 I Ill$! Ih.,t Ig In league
Florldl lJ�t 01 t deut, �h& ul��e8t wlLh th� 1"111111' IIltel ..sliS" saidand most el,lborllte IIttlllCllIlllS M"j or I lUI POIlt.
stieh ay 0111' CO"lIU II lilt1'1 could uo� II l'he IIIelllll('rs of 'hc Ohalbam
hope to J;f't u,d.·s, th;ough SulllC C(lllllty del"�dtion in the bouse of
suoh 31'1'angemcllt .'C:>II'M.:Ull\\)\, 8 Ilre membera of
, 'I'he hllllginl( of thl� el'ent 011 tillS Jl"hllC'lllIng. !Iud so 19 tbe
the part 01 the locnl CUllllnllole� be.
SOlllltor 110111 the First di�triet,
Illod it, is 1I0t alOolJeY'llIl1king cn- HOIl A a, Lawl'cncu, Mr. Law_
terprlse, bllt WIIS eutered Illtu fdr I"'''ce is the lI\tol'lIey of the local
the profIt 1II1l1 plellAlIl'e of the COIll- 'Plotectlve l1�socilltioll' of "111,,01)
Illul,ity lind tbe matcrial bellellt kee�"'ls III t'lllvallllllb, wllleh assa­
sucb taleut wlllbrlllg in fortherlng cllltiao IVIlS 01 gil" lZed for tho pur·
the pl'Ogress!vc spmt of our town P"SU of proteetillg liS meml)ClS in
lind COllllty. vlOI,ltllHl 01 the plOllIhiHOII Illw
:Seasoll tickets admittillg to the lind of fornlshll\l: II Ijll\yqr 1I),c'\se
Clltlrc event, will ue placed �t II 'If 'PlOsriclIlluu." Plq}'Rbly tbe
most 1I0uliuai p"ce, thus p'ti'vrdIHg ruost IIctll'e "Inci mo�t I�ittol elll(;
ei'erybady an 0PPOltunity to tul�u lilIeS or the P'Ollllllt",o bIlls III �he
Ildvlllltage of "the whole senep, All, leglslLLtule hl>t YCllI'I\Ule thc repi'C'
details are III the halldaol the loeal 's"lIl11tlves frum Chlllh,lIo anu lba
COI11I01ttee, whose PUIPOS" It IS lolsenatol' frolll the Fllst,
P'O(JlOto th,' "'estly"1 on the most I "I'he Chath,lI11 deit'gatlOlI put
huellil basis, Fllnhor ",fullnn I tlllu the legIslature 'I year 01' ,so
tion will be given ill these colulTIlIS IlIgG 1111 alUllltimcnt til tho CIty
liS tho cOlllmlttee'� plalls pliogl'ess I cb,II'tOl' of Sava�'lIlIh thRt increasedIII spelliollg of the cvellt Dr t.he term of ofllec 01 mayol' 110111
Wllido sa,d, "The people of this two to fOllr yeLLI'S. I fuuud I!:y_
comll1u,"ty c.nuot !Jut "pPleclate yelf III Ibe III (yur's olliee th," 110
the eeneruu< SPirit th�t nilS nct 01 I'IOI'"louCI', my pledecessor
(11'01111)1('(1 thIS committee to brillg IIIIVill� dlell As Soon as Iba
til" FestIval to your town. The Cb,lthlllll dcleg,ltlu', dbcuI'�led
tleat that is III StOIC lor yOUl' Cltl. that I wasgo\"g tu CllfOlceth "ro
hlUltlOIl lalvs they oh""l!:'ed �heir
nllfllls "llOUt tbe 1m III 01 olhce ,md
1)'up�led to IlItlOduCd .. cbalter
,ulIulldrueliL pULling it back to two
yCILl13 'rhev !lIe hOW writiug let ..
te.. to the mOll1b",'S of the klll"la­
hll'c IISklllg them to vote fOI this
bllllJext SUlIIlI1el', The leglsl'ltu.e
lI1ay legIslate rue out of ollico, bllt
as 10111( liS I YLIlY III ollic" tho p11,
IIIUltlO" I,IIV� will I,U enfolced
rhe be.t OltIZ,IIS of S,waunah are
IVILh 101', "lid the Ch,ltl'mlD dclc�II'
LIOII alO glllllg tl' hull thtR ont Ut! ..
M�Nr INOI�N �HlCa fuUNDI
1'01(1 they get thell 11111 ch,u,"
IN CE�RCI� j '/lIllley mOlllltls alld lit otbCl 1l1,10l'S
--- lin thestllte. Guorl!eGI'ay ot He,If,I-
Pottery FOlltld in NacoJchee IlIIont has hrought II 10 Mc\).11i I'�
lsland the m'Jst rellla' kable pIC·
Valley Mounds. �erved 8peciIDen 01 ,In [lIdia;, Rpell<
Atlanta, GK" Jan 1 -It begins bead ever secu In uhl" oeCOIon,
10 lOOK aft if tbe ,time is DOt far 'l'b� speal' beall ii 01 II ti�ht
dlitBllt ..heB tbe oatloual museum. Greelliib stone, and I. about four,
teeu lucb.8111Iellg�h, 'apurlng 'Indlind. Smithsonlau Instltote will r.e· poI�t.d, .. itli �hr,'" lIotches ant 00
I(lIrd Geor,la M the molt ftolUol,of eaoh aide or tb "d"., In suub a




zens OllllOOt be RlllHecJ:lted lIutll
the l!'�stlv,11 opens Then I IIID
eOllliden t that j ollr people WIll
�I vo them a IISlllg vote of than ke.
It'they wore til heat' ollly Selllltor
Gore, the �reat bhnd "t,LteslOlln, 01
tbls great MIlZ lI't UOl1lp,ny of Sll'
perb 1II11.,CIUUS, they Il'ou:d be re­
palfl for their admisslOlI fee, but
the other talellt, though WIdely
cllilorellt, is of equlII stlellgth, Bud
\vIIi make 1\ plOglatn that bas I�Ot
beeu SUI passed III the sOllth."
•
